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INTRODUCTION

,,'as made at the
A stu dy of NEGRO LIF E IN TAMPA
gue and the 'I-arnpa You ng
req ues t of the fumpe. We lfar e Lea

s stu dy was ma.de by
Me n•s Ch ris tia n As soc iat ion . Thi
Com mis sion , th~
rep res ent ati ves of the Int err aci al
A., and ~he Na tio nal
Na tio nal Co unc il of the Y •. M. C.
stu dy was to det erm ine
Urb an Lea gue . The ob jec t of . the
i.!J1u.ni ty, to asc ert ain
the soc ial nee ds of the Neg ro Co!'!'
e bei ng me t by ex ist the ext ent to wh ich the se nee ds wer
is- upo n wh ich to bu ild
ing age nci es, and to sug ges t a bas

a mo re eff ect ive soc ial pro gra m.
res s app rec iaThe sup erv iso rs of thi s stu dy exp
ess to rec ord s, to the
tio n to pub lic off ici als for acc
the l,!a yor , to the Exe cuspe cia l com mi ttq e app oin ted by
re Lea g~e , to the Boa rd
tiv e Con nni ttee of the Tampa -W elfa
A., and to the Fa. ct
of Dir ect ors of the loc al Y. M. C.
unu.ni ty, v:h ose 'lu1 tiri ng
Fin din g Connni tte e of the Neg ro Cor.
eff Gr ts made thi s stu dy po ssi ble .

A

ST UD Y

OF

NE GR O

LI FE

IN

TA MP A

POPULATION

Intr odu ctio n
pa. In 192 5 Tampa
In 188 0 o:1l y 720 per son s resi ded in Te.m
sen t, Mar ch, 192 7, Tam pa and the
had a pop ula tion of 94, ?43 . At pre e.re a has a pop ula tion esti mat ed
imm edia tely surr our1 ding Me trop olit an
at app rox ima tely 150 ,00 0.
than mos t Sou ther n
Tam pa not onl y has grow n mor e rap idly
ther n city in thB. t it is cos cit ies , but is u_~ like the typ ica l So~
e up alm ost
Ins tea d of the pop ula tion bein g ~Bd itio n to
mop olit an in typ e.
add
in
ther n neg roe s,
ent ire ly of Sou ther n whi tes and Sou al pop ula tion is fore ign -bo rn
tot
the
· man y No1.. the rn whl tes , 20% of
erou s.
rds , Ita lian s and Cub nns are mos t nu.~

whi te - Spa nia

ed in Ybo r Cit y, a
~ne for ei~ -bo rn whi tes are con cen tr~t
a in Yoori Cit y whe re the
city wit hin a city . :Sxc ept for the are
inte rmi xed , the re is a gen era l
Cub ans, irre spe ctiv e of col or, live
s~ Al thou gh a fev; neg roe s
sep ara tion . of the whi te and neg ro race
d ren t qua rter s, the vas t ma jori ty
o,m h0m es and oth ers live in goo
a.
res ide in the con ges ted che ap- ren t are
rox ir.a tely 20% of the
The Neg r~ elem ent, con s ti tu ting app
als o. Of the Sta tes 1;eg roes ,
· ent ire pop ula tion , is ccsm opo li tan Tam pa from sta tes oth er tha n
mor e tha n a thir d r.:.ave mig rate _d to
le elem ent of Bri tish sub jec ts
Flo rida , whi le the re is a con side rab ans.
in add itio n to a larg e num ber of Cub
te and col ore d elem ents
Int err aci al con tac ts bet\ vee n the wrii
are for the mos t par t lim ited
in Tam pa, as else v!h ere in the Sot~ th, Neg roes r.:.ave sep ara te sch ool s,
The
to th0 se of a bus ine ss nat ure .
t Sou ther n cit ies , the Neg roes do
mos
ike
Unl
.
ges
chu rch es and lod
ate rs, no pro visi on bein g mad e
not atte nd any of the dow n-to wn theusin
g the bac k of the st!" eet car
for Neg roe s. The ec,17:.non cus tom ofsam e pra ctic e is foll ov:e d by intr e.the
for c0l ore d, is r-.. rne re d to:
inte r.ir ban mot or line s ca.r ry Neg rces
the
of
e
urbc .n mot or li nes . Som
bus ses are ope rate d. A sep ara te
whi le in o the r ins .:...c.nces c e par a te
roa d sta tion . In the mai n,
wai ting room is ~ro vid ed at the rail
race rela tion s, pre vai l in
orth odo x Sou the r-rJ. trad itio ns as to .
Tam pa.

J;e~ ro Po pul atio n
4,38 3 in 1900 ., to
The Nea ro opu lati on· incr ,2.s ed fro m
*
7.
192
18,5 83 in 192 5; a~d ~o 23,3 23 in Mar ch

NEGRO POP.ULATION OF

..

..
.... TOTAL POPULATION
...
.. 15, 839
3?, 782
...
51, 608
..
.. 94, 743

. Yli'__.AR
.
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... 190 0
.. 191 0
.. 192 0
.. 192 57 .
.. 192 .
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?

.
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OF TOTAL POPULArrION
NEGRO

..
.
..
.
..
..
..

NlJl~BER

4,3 82
8;9 51
11; 531
18, 583
23, 323

% OF

TOTAL

27. 7
23. 7
22. 3
19. 6
?

...
..
..
.
.
...
..
.
..

...

bas is of the num ber of hea ds of
~~This num ber is arr ive d at on a in Pol k's Dir ect ory , Mar ch 192 7
l~eg ro fam ilie s in Tam pa as sho wn
hou seh old in
The ave rag e num ber of Neg roe s per ent ativ e Neg ro
(1.u 1pu blis hed ).
fou r hun dre d rep res
Tam pa, was fou..~d by a cou nt of
roo min g hou ses and hot els .
hom es. All owa nce was mad e for

SEX AND AGE DIS TRI BUT ION OF

AGE

..
..

..

-5
5-9
10- 14
15- 19
2G- 24
25- 34
35- 44
45- 54
55- 64
65 & unk now n
Tot al
Und er 15
15- 19
2 0 & ove r

NEGROES

IN TAMPA 192 7 -rr

NEGROES

.
..

1',i.A. .l..iL

Fblt~~LE:

328
?5

805
904
968
904
112 8
238 9
225 3
178 0
161
57

783
948
101 8
121 1
161 4
288 7
207 3
125 5
167
18

23z 323

llz3 49

llt.9 74

TOT_A_L

158 8
185 2
198 6
211 5
274 2
527 6
432 6
303 5

542 6
211 5
15? 82

267 ?
904
776 8·

274 9
121 1
801 4

roe s in ~·am pa .in 182 0,
•::-Tne sex a nd ag~ dis tri bu tio n of lfog
, wer e u se d a s b ase s f.'or
Cen s u s ., a_~d 19? 5 Flo rid a Cen sus

U . S.
u tion i n 192 7 .
com put ati on of· sex a n d age din trib

Nati vity of Tampa 1 s Negr o Popu latio n
the
The Negr o Popu latio n is r:ade ~ n of ~any elem ents;
to
ated
migr
who
..
Negr oes who were born in Tampa or nee.r ·ojr; ~-!_ose ated from Geor gia,
Tampa from othe r part s of Flor ida; these r.·:no r.igr from fore ign
t~ose
Alab ama, the Caro linas and othe r state s, and ent
is show n in the
elem
each
of
ber
ccun tries . The rela tive nll.!~
i'ollo wing -fabl e:
Ne

Nati vity
nsus , ana veri fied and brou ght to
·
date by info rmat ion from old inha bita nts.)

BORN IN OTHER STAT ES

TOTAL :BOR N.:

NEGRO : IN

: ---- : -

POPU LN: FLA.

: TOTA L:

:

OTHERS
GA. : ALA. : NC & SC: OTi-iE RS: TOTA L: CUBA : BRIT . P:

2332 3 :135 32:8 9?8 :646 0:76 2

:

:

:

BOffi~ IN FORE IGN COUN TRIES

.

786

; 790

993 :572 : 253

: 168

eren t
Each elem ent of the pcpu latio n is in some way diff
. and
Tamp2
in
s
ition
cond
from each othe r. T'.nere was a combi!1a tion of
s
part
r
othe
the
from
elsew here whic h led to the migr atio; 1 of l~egr oes
The
.
tries
coun
ign
of Flor ida, as well as from othe r state s and fore
thin the past five
,,,i
rred
occu
be.s
oes
regr
es
grea test influ x of Stat
year s.
Tampa at the
The fact that much buil ding was bein g done in :made
cotto n
ition s had
same time that the boll weev il and othe r condthe
enorm ous numb ers
grow ing unpr ofi ·tabl e, doub tless accou _nts for
leme nted her labo r
from othe r st2.t es. Flor ida quit e natv rally supp
of the cond ition
supp ly prin cipa lly from GBo rgia, not only beca use near ness of Geor gia
the
of
of cotto n rent ers in Geor:gia, but bec2. :1se
es are attra cted
as comp ared with the othe r stat es. The Cuba n 1r,; egro
stry and the
indu
to Tamp a, as are the Whit e Cuba ns, by the ciga lack of empl oyme nt
gene ral chan ces for empl oyme nt. Eec~ use of the Negr o il!lm igrat ion
for more , or even all the Negr oes DO\\' in Tanp a,
has temp orar ily ceas ed.
Uegr o Sett leme n ts in Ta!:.na
eigh t area s.
'i'he 1.naj ority of the negr oes _i:n 'Ia:np a live in
cent ers in
ty
uni
cor.un
sr
otr-~
Each has its o,vn churc ·t1es, scho ols and
cons ultin g a
to
tion
addi
acco rdan ce with its age and char acte r. In
, size
tion
ribu
dist
.:.he
map, the follo wing staten ,._,nt will ind.:. ce.;:e
inct
Prec
1925
(
.
and cha1 .,acte r of t}-:e vario us Hegr o se ttle:::!:)nts to date by conf erVeri fied 2._.d. "'i_ J.-c·.1 cht
. Fopu la .Lion 1-:sed as ·oasi s.
ence Yd th old inn.a - i ta!l ta . )
is enti rely
West Hyde Par~ has a p~p lstio n or 2835 . It _N
the old egro Co!lls· 1... rour1 ded-o y \' i e -resTd .nts. - This is r r1e 0f
fair cond ition , there
muni ti es, and in n ddi ti n to rei; t quE..r t t- r•<~ of
.1

are

:r-_&...:;,..,.

home o·w ners.

The population is remaining constant.

,ive:1·-flo\Y from this settlement goes to College Hill.

Any

Wes·t Tampa, along with the nscrubbs" and College Hill.,
attracts the incoming Negro. Rents are cheap. This section of the
city h~s many new houses. The houses are poor in this area, sanitary ccnditions are very unsatisfactory. It has a population of
3331, !:lost of' whom are ·new comers., some few being Cubans.
West Palm Ave. Section, including the settlement on
Ei§;~'1lc..nd , Spring anQ otner streets along the east side of the river.,
has 2.. 1:egro population of 2478, which remains practically constant,
ov5rflow going to College Hill. Home owners and good rent quarters
are prevalent . Old in.habitants live in this area. It is entirely
surrounded by wnite residence section., business araa., and river.
Robles Pond has a population of' 315 - all old inhabitants many r.10!7le owners. .Lt is one - of the oldes.t Negro neighborhoods in
T2..~~a.
The Negroes lived in this area first., but it has been surrounded by Vfiutes and is now conrined to its former boundaries.
Tampa Proper, including the Central Avenue Section'and the

11

Sc.r-..1bbs" ( See 1:ap), is a 1L.l'li t only in that it occupies con tigu.ous
terr·itory. The population of' the area is 8362, by far the largest

nUi-nber in any one area in the city. North and west of the "Scrubbs 11
sor.ie of the best negro homes are located. While within the 11 Scrubbs"
the cheap rent quarters attract the new comer and the generally poorly paid. The overflow from th;s area goes to College Hill or West
Tampa; College Fill usually attracting a more stable group than
fost Tampa.

·

Ybor City is the center of the foreign-born Negro population . The Guoan Hegroes live intermixed with the White Clibans · in
this area. The majority of the British Uegroes also live in this
section. The population is 896, and is becoming greater by reason
of the fact that many of the foreign-born Whites who are leaving
t'his area and settling south of Michigan between 15th and Nebraska
Streets, are being replaced by Negroes from the Garrison settlements.

Gar·rison, includ:ing all small J\egro settlements in the
Within this entire
~re~ the scattered Negro settle~ents are being replaced by storage
war,houses. '1.1hose leaving this section go to Ybor City for the
most part. The cheap rent type pzrsons preaominate in these settler12_-_ts; most of them are old i:ri_'1abitants.
F:fth Precinct, has a Nebro Population of 812.

Colle ge Eill, w:· th .,_he exception· of \'!est Tampa, which can
e): .... a:nd n.orlEwesterly, is .L.h., 011ly N6bro comnnmi ty in 'I-ampa v hich is
nc,t
··rrounded by ,vhit.e res:i.dents, railroads, industrial es tabli~h~
-:t __ ts or bodies of v;ater . . In s11ort, it is the n · tural overflow for
~e ~~e 6 ro popule.ticn of :r·cmp2. . Y/i th a. populs.tion of 4094, some o.f
\':~ "! ')! .. a_-•e home ov-rners!' College Hill bids fair to become in a few

r e-~~,

_: c n

:

with the possible : y~eption of T~ ~pa proper, the larg st
__, c~ ttl men t in Tar.·1pa .

In addi tion to the above ment ioned settle ment s, mosttheof
live in
which have more .or less defin ite limit s, 200 Negro es on
the back
\Vhi te resid enc.e areas . Most of these occup y a house
yard
as
of the land~ ord. 1 s lot and work for him and his famil y
tende r, chau ffeur or dome stic serva nt.

HOUSD-JG AtH) SANITATION

A ?reface

-By -Dr . E . C . ~ ,
T e::,--..-r

City Health Officer.

In order to get e correct conception of housing conditions
fer the colored populat:on 0f Tampa, it is necessary to consider certain factors in connectior- ·vYi th the picture of existing conditions
as presented.
The rapid gr·owth of Tampa during the years l924 and 1925,
tcgether with the exaggerated 7alues placed on all real estate, resulted in a very abnormal condition.
Lots held at exorbitant prices
were occupied by shacks practically u_~fit for babitation, but under
these circu_mstance s the pr·oper-ty ovmers were unwilling to remodel or
repair these $hacks, wishing only to get whatever rentals were possi' ble, pending disposal of the lots.

next to be consi6.e:r6d is the number of an.nexa tions which
have been made to the City of Tampa in recent years, the last on
J·a.rn-1ary 1st, 1925, taking in large sections which had been greatly
neglected in -the past. A co~siderable part of certain of these sect:tons v:as occupied by col0:r-ed people. No serious attempt had been
made ·~o deal with these conditions until re-organizat ion of the City
Heal th Department in Septe:n-Dcr, 1925.
The progress which has been
made since then should be take n into account in any fair consideration of the housing problem of both white and colored.
On the date
last mentioned, there were over 4500 open privies in the City of
Tampa. Somewhat over 3000 of these were done a.way with under order~
of the Health Department from January 1926 to March 1, 192?. Water
closets and sinks have been installed in these houses. This number
covers practically all premi ses to which sewer and Tiater are available, the only exceptions being in the case of property whose owners
have obstinately refused to comply with repeated notices.
These
cases are being dealt ~ith through the Municipal Court and are rapidly being attended to.
The city has be 6n ac~ive in the extending of sewerage, and
projects now under way will enable us to do aY:ay with several hundred
more yard privies. In sections of the city not _yet reached by sewerage a.'Y)d water, it is imp~,~-= i-ole, of course, to install we.ter closets.
In every instance of this ~:ind, the open privy bas been done away
with and a fly-tight pail priv·y installed. ·

Up to the spring f 1926, the city furnished scavenger ser~
v.ice to only o.pproxin12.. t c.•lJ·. 400 or 00 premises out of the 4500 with
cpen privies.

This ser\- ive na s b en steadily impooved until at the

xfed to all nrem ises
pres ent time ~week ~t scav enge r serv ice is rende
er tena nt or
with pail priv ies. This is done with out cost to eith
ov1n er.
age serState men ts of tena nts as to the inad equa cy of garb
of the
ion
sect
no
is
e
ther
vice shou ld be care fully inqu ired into , as
leas t
at
req.
rende
be
to
city in whic h garb age serv ice' is not supp osed garb age o'r i ·n any way
twic e a week . If tena nts bury or burn thei r
er pla_c es for coll ecfail to put it in prop er cont aine rs· at the prop
it is not coll ecte d. In
tion , it is obvi ousl y thei r own faul t that is
rend ered at .leas t three
most sect ions of the city , garb age serv ice
y serv ice is given ~
time s a ~eek and in cert ain limi ted sect ions , dail
rred to
It may be note d that the wors t Negr o secti ons refe
_the part of the C:,_ty
in this repo rt had claim ed serio us atten tion on
ed, . and as note d in
ta1"t
s
y:as
rieal th Depa rtme nt long befo re the ~urv ey
Qua rters '', with
"Red
(
ions
the surv ey, one of the wors t of thes e sect iria tion of ruont hs of wor·'{.
its 22 snac ks), !"-.tB.s been vaca ted as the culr!! er lmown, had been the
''Bel laire Park ", or Linc oln Park as it is bett
ger, the City · E.."rlgisu·oj ect of many conf eren ces betw een the City lta:na
City Heal th Offi cer.
neer , the Supe rinte nden t of Wate r Work s, · and the
~nd wate red were .
The diff icul ties in gett ing. this sect ion sewe redsewe
rs had alrea dy
many , but at the time this repo rt was writ ten,, wate r main s h~ve also
been ~nst alled in ever y stre et and sinc e then is the scen e of grea t
been laid . This sect ion at the pres ent time and with in the next fou~
acti vity ; carp ente rs and plum bers are busy , it.s wate r clos et and
Vleek s, ever y hous e in t}i...is sect ion will have
, the well s fille d,
s:tnk : the old priv y build ings will be torn down
it is to be hope d,
and
and the open cour ts thus left will be clean ed, requ ired to brin g
even beau tifie d. Fifte en mont hs work ·h~v e been
·
abou t this happ y resu lt.
been accu sOwne rs of thii clas s of prop erty have so longon.ly
many of tho
h not
tome d to the tole ratio n of cond ition s v.n~e r whic
peop le live d, that a
Negr oes of Tampa, but also many of its whit e the
way of coer cion aime d
larg e perc enta ge of them rese nt anyt hing in
at brin ging abou t impr oved cond ition s.
at the end
No one fam iliar \Yi th cond ition s as they exis ted
been
has
h
whic
ress
prog
of 1925 , can fail to be impr essed by the
.
made in the face of grea t diff icul ties
.

1

HOUSING AND SANITATION
General State~en t:
Housing and sanitatio n in Tampa are to be seen in the
light of local condition s. As \nB stated at the ou~:~t, Tampa's
growth has been phenomen al. Negroes, as well as wni-ces, have poured
in by the tho~sands - congested sections became more congested .
Weather condition s in Tarr.pa are also a part of the local situation :
the mild winters permit a minir;rum of shelter. T'ne ~ontour of the
land prqvides ~or little natural drainage.
After a brief statement as to the method .and personnel used
in the study of housing and sanitatio n condition s in Tampa's Negro
neighborh oods, derinite situation s will be described .

Method
By means of a properly. arranged house card, detailed information was had for approxim ately 400 Negro living quarters il1 Tampa.
Of the 397 cards tabulated , ?l dealt with Negro home ovmers; 305 with
white owned Negro rent q;. arters, and 21 with Negro owned rent quarte-

rs.
The home
Represen tative streets were selected for study.
on 17th
Hill
College
in
25
owners show the following distribut ion:
including
eous,
Avenue be~Neen 22nd and 29th Streets; 16 miscellan
some of the best Negro homes· in Tampa; 13 in the \'lest Palm Avenue
section; 17 in West Hyde Park on Oregon, South Dakota and Willow Sts.
'11he white owned Negro rent quarters11 - 30 in the old Garrison, Caesar
an<;l Cunbel'~lan d -Streets; 36 in the Scrubb", Harrison and Governor
Streets; 44 in "44 Quarters" off Nebraska Avenue; 14 in West Tampa,
Riverside Drive; 46 in Bellair Park section bet-.·:een Spruce St. and
river; 15 in College Hill, Lucky Lane and 28th Street; 21 in "Red
Quarters" , Lafayette and Drew Streets; 18 on Riverside Drive off 1,~ain
Street; 8 in College i[ill, 25th\ Street; 35-in Yoor City on 4th and
5th Avenue betv,een 14th and 15th Streets; 16 in VJest Palm Avem1e section; 21 in West Hyde Park, North A, Fuller e-.rid South Dakota Streets.
Colored ovmed colored rent q.iar·ters distribut ed as follows: 9 in the
nscru.bb"; ? in ·west Pe.irn h.venue section; 5 in Yr·est Hyde Park on
South Dakota Avenue.
Voluntee r colored workers, who after being schooled as to
exact use of the house c2rds and provided with a sheet of detailed
instructi ons, collected the data on housing and sanitatio n.
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Ifii!"lature uForty-four Quarters" have sprung up in many sections of the city. College Hill, for example, has a smaller plot of
ground literally covered with houses. Unlike the parent situation,
there are no \7a te::r o:rt sewer connections, and garbage service i·s very
i1:.adequate . .. Re;1t •is $4.00 per week. Another is located in Yiest
Tampa. Again th~re are no water and sewer connections. Garbage
disposal is very poor.

There is a likelihood that "Forty-four Quarters", in terms
o~ the life and b9alth of the city, is the most dangerous piece ot
property in Tfu~pa. Not only because of the conditions which exist
there, but beca~se it has served as a standard fo~ the construction
of other rent quarters which are less well located in terms of water
·
and toilet service.
The conditions which obtain in the cheapest rent areas,
and which are most u__71satisfact ory, from the point of view of. housing
and sanitation, are ve~y numerous and nidely scattered, but particu~arly prevalent in West Tampa between Spruce Street and the river,
in "The Scr--u.bb", and the · old Garrison section. The poorest rent
quarters . in Tampa are not the oldest. Although "Red Quarters", loc2.ted betY,een I.a:'ayette s ·treet viaduct ar:d the Union Station, are very
bad in sorae respects a.-rid the dil2.pidated houses in the old Garrison
area are also quite ·unsatisfacto ry, the section around Bellair Park,West Tampa, is decidedly worse in general.

~

"Red Q~arters" ( condeut.l1.ed by the City Health Department),
is made up· of dilapidated houses, with three or four small rcoms each. TJ'lis group of houses are particul2.rly unsightly, to say nothing of unhealthful. Practically every one leaks; the porch roofs
fail to stop even the s_u nshine. A cluster of eight chronically stopped up outside water closets are available. Nine houses have cans
for garbage, four have boxes, while eight have no receptacles at all.
Fourteen faI11..i lies reported that garbage was collected weekly, w}-1..ile
seven said that i t was never collected. Several of the inhabitants
stated that they disposed of garbage by burying it. ~wo sur~ace
wells, o~e out of cc:Y1mission, provides water for the 22 f&~ilies.
135 persons use this well; including 23 lodgers and 3? children under
15 years of age. Rents average $3.05 per week. · The length of residence is sur·prisingly long, SO% of the families having occupied the
same qu2.rt8rs for six years or longer. This long residence is do11btless due in most part to the extremely low rent. Paved streets a~e
on two sides of tl?-ese houses.
el

Red C~·~:arters", on an out of the way lot, has been placed
in tl:e heert of the city by the recent expansion of the business dis,,_~7:i.ct and the c o r:st:r'U.c.tion of the Lafe.yette Street viaduct, has been
condemned by the Ci ty Eeal th Department and will be vacated irunediately. n'i-chin a few .:·ea rs, if the city contin-u..es to grow, this bunch
T'ne
of s:-...ac:ry houses will be replaeed by a warehouse or factory.
growth of the city doubtless will also wipe out the shacks in the old
Gv..:r:r-r:_.... on section .
11

(See Dr. Levy's preface for present status following section)
The conditions west of North Boulevard between Spruce St.
and the river, are almost unbelievable . There are no sev.rer connections, no v:a. ter connections and _s·eemingly no ge.r'be.ge collection. Ou-:
of 46 families studied in this area, 34 used privies, 33 of which
were shared by t~o or more families. The houses in this area are of
the poorest type and construction and are cr·oY1ded. · The "shot gun°
type prevails: i . e., a frame house with four ·walls, roof, floor and
two inner doorless partitions. A door at ·the front and back, while
windows are on one or both sides, depending upon whether more than
one of these apartments are under one roof. Practically one-third
of ·t hese houses are double apartm.ents. Rents for this type of cµarters range from $3.50 to $4.50 per week.
The sanitary conditions are very poor in this area. In
· addition to inadequate facilities for garbage disposal, it appears
that the inhabitants never clean up their own back yards. In such
cases as these it must be remembered that the sanitary department
• cannot ·be held responsible for conditions that are due in no small
degree, to the lack of co-operation on the part of the renters. In
short, many of the renters fail to discharge their ov,n responsibili ty in matters of garbage containers.
Just here it should be said that the City Health Depart-

. ment is cognizant of these conditions and is cor~ecting them at no
slow rate. It should also be stated that many of the property m·mers
comply with the orders only ·when compelled to do so, e.nd thus seriously impede the progress of .the Health Departnent.
A statement from the City Health Department shows that
approximate ly 3;000 privies in Tampa, lee e.ted in white and colored
sections alike have been condemned, and according to present plans,
many more will be replaced by water closets within the next ftW
months. Even when the present orders are complied with, at least
1,000 privies will remain within the city limits until reached by
sewer and water connections. A considerable proportion of these a:re
in t~e Negro rent areas.
This whole program however, as stated above, is slowed up ·
by r ent ovm ers who have for one reason or a n other, failed to realize
"t~he need of these fund amental recµ iremen ts for heal th and sanitation,
and by their d e linqu e ncy, have forced the Health Denartment to condemn the property until the specificatio ns have been complied with.
Scores of houses in "The Scrubb" and other sections of the city,
white and colore d as well, have been con d e rr.1.nea bec a use prope rty ownelS
failed to ins t al l the wa ter and s ewer conne ctions required.
conditi ons obtain in Tampe. a t pr es e nt which nakes progress in b e tter housi n g and s a ni ta tion a s l ow pr oce ss: ge t t i ng wa ter
and sew e rs e x tende d, a nd whe n t his i s a cc ot!ip l:t she d, getti n G pr ope r·ty
owners to i nsta l l water and s ewe r c on.T1 e c ti on s. Lo- ran ta ls a nd the
p oorly constructe d type of h ou se , kee ps t he pr operty m·tners from
me.king any :i mpr·ov8me n ts t h e y c an a v oid.
J;\]CJ

In spite of the cheap rent qUE..rt-s !'•s which have been crowded on many entire blocks in ,'Jest Tarr1pa s nd. elsewh ere to make it possible to realiz e a satisfa ctory income fro m proper ty procur ed_dur ing
the period of inf'lat ion, and in spite of t :1e fact that water and
sewer connec tions will, in many c2.ses, ::·c.q_·i ire an outlay from the
proper ty owner equal to the value of the house,1 and in spite of the
fact that it will cost., in some cases orJ.e year s gross rent to make
the cor~~ectic ns, the public welfar e of t n e city demand s it and the
city can do no less, even in self-de fe~se, than protec t itself .
1
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These two instit ution s, with the ~uber cular Sanita ritun and
es in
Count y Farm, const itute the entire hospi tal facil ities for }Iegro
Tampa .
Tw~ gradu ate nurse s and seven stude nt nurse s serve the s
Clara Frye Hosp ital. One gradu ate nurse and three stude nt m..:.rse
serve the Venez uela Small Sanita rium.
Count y Hosp ital and Poor Farm
The Count y Hosp ital, carin g for those suffe ring fro~ incur ~l
able disea ses, the old, infirm and homel ess, is under the gener
..--nent
enviror.!
and
ing
build
The
super vision of the count y physi cian.
lent
are kept in the very best sanita ry condi tion: food is excel
to the
on
additi
In
es.
and tl~e best treatm ent is accor ded the inmat
attend
ant
const
in
are
three white nurse s, one m&id and one order ly
·ance.
Capac ity of the hcspi tal for Negro patie nts, is thirty beds.
waitin g
Due to the long reside nce of the patie nts, there is alway s aget
in.
list and many who need to be there , are not alway s able to
1uber cular Sanita rium
The count y and city suppo rt this instit ution jointl y. The
build ing is desig ned and const ructed along moder n lines , andi..v10the1;egro
patie nts are ·u_rider the care of a compe tent speci alist with es eight gradu ate nurse s in attend ance. This instit ution acco:m:.~odat patie nt~.
een patie nts. The same treatm ent is accord ed white and Negro
Clini cal Facil ities for Negro es

In the City Depar tment of Healt h, Hegre indig ents are receivin g the same treatm ent that is accor ded the white s. A de.ily
pe..tie: 1t~
clini c is condu cted in the same build ing for white and Hegreassis
tant
Negro
the
nts,
patie
white
g
the white city physi c·ian servin
ed
rr~ldr
five
of
e
averag
An
nts.
city physi cian servin g Negro patie
.
month
each
clinic
Negro patie nts are treate d at this
Baby Clini c
By no means the least of the clinic al facil ities ~rovi ded
3aby
by the City Healt h De partm ent for Negro es in Tampa, is thetvio
to tr-ree
Clini c which is condu cted on Yledne sday of each week from of age
a.re
P. }l. At this clinic , babie s from tv.,ro weeks to six years
s5rvic es
exam:l ned and advic e and treatr. 1.ent gtven by a physi cian whose
lth
are volun teered . He is assis ted by ~¥0 nurse s from the City E~a
-Depar brlen t.
This clinic :i.s of recen t estab lishm ent: it r epres ents one
nt
of the many credi table healt h featu res instit uted by t11e prese
e.dy
.
..
al:is
clinic
This
City Heal th Offic er since his incu...u bopcy.
~oi~£
asswn ing large propo rtions , an av rage of fiftee n babie s undc:
and
·a1
vi
very
a
g
seMrin
exami nation and treat~ cnt each veek, and ·s
f a r-r - achin~ nee~.

l~egro Fhysi cian
ates
Nine Negro phys ician s are in Tamp a, and all are gradu
d
passe
have
They
ols.
and hold dipl"O mas 'f rom c:c·&di t2.ble medi cal scho
lilarly
regu
the Flori da State Board of J.:-~d ical Exam iners, and aresivel y upon
cense d prac titio ners . T}:sse phys ician s depen d exclu
phys ician s do
Negro es for patro nage and si..:pp ort. Howe_v er, the Negro
tJ,..a t not more
not get e.11 of the Negr·o patro nage . It is safe to sayician s. The
than 55% of the Negr· oes in Tampa patro nize Negro phys
spec ialis ts.
remaL ~ing 45% is distr ib~te d among white phys ician s and
and
Fees charg ed by }Jegro phys ician s are nomi nally unifo rm
s
visit
day
For
here.
elsew
in confo rmity with those charg ed here and
.
$5.00
$3.00 ; offic e cons ultat ion $2.00 ; nigh t visit s
Negro Dent ists

schoo l~,
Four Negro dent ists, gradu ates of cred itabl e dent al is
esTamp a. It
supp ly denta l faci litie s for the color ed peop le of
ists
dent
tlmat ed that a large r perce ntage of Negro es patro nize Negro
. than Negro phys ician s.
Negro Purse s

of
1wo . Negro nurse s are provi ded by muni cipal funds , both One
ce·.
servi
ry
facto
whom are gradu ate nurse s &nd are rende ring satis
six and one half
of these nurse s has been on the city' s pay roll for and
atten danc e
years . Her work embr aces house visit s to the sick
ital, Atlan ta,Ga .,
upon daily clini cs. She· is a gradu ate of Grady Hosp
from St.
and has had wide expe rienc e. The other city nurse comes
ces healt h
Agnes Hosp ital, Ralei gh, Horth Caro lina. · Her work embra
ce she has
nursi ng in the publi c scho ols. Since enter ing this servi
taken summ er ·work at Colum bia Univ ersit y.
duEThere are fifte en J~egro gradu ate nurse s, four unde r-gra
ttperrni
are
s
nurse
these
of
all
te, and two prac tical nurse s. \'~bile
this
of
seven
only
,
ssion
of their profe
ed to engag e in the prac tice
Sched ule of price s follo ws: Gradu ate
es.
rn.:rs
tered
regis
numb er are
dua te nurse s
nurse s $45. 00 per week for· tv:en ty-.fo ur hours : u._T1der-gra
s_ (for
nurse
tical
$30.0 0 per week for twe!1 t:t-fo ur hour duty: prac ur hour duty: pracobst etric al case s), $:30. 00 per _week for "b.·:E-!!ty-fo twen ty-fo ur hou1
tical nurse s for re~-u lar duty $;25. 00 per '\','eek for
duty.
1

Negro Midw ives
with
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Some year•s ago tbe city code vms made to include a special
section on the practice of Midwifery, and while from time to time
some attention has been given to this and courses of instruction
have been given midwives, it was not until about a year ago that the
present City . Health Officer inaugurated a regular course of instruction in 1-.:iidwifery which follows the code, and midwives are not allov1ed to p~actice without having conformed to the law. This includes a
course of ten lectures, standing examinB:tions, submitting to regular
supe1-rvision, including the supe~vision of obstetrical bags, methods,
etc., and due observance of necessary personal hygiene. When inaugurating this course of study the City Health Officer secured the
services of one of the leading obstetricians of Tampa to give the
opening 1ec~re, the remaining lectures in the course being given b~
the City Health Officer and the Health Department nurses.
A class of nineteen completed the course last year, passed

e satisfactory examination and all were granted certificates.

The

second ar1r:ual course is now (l,:a.rch, 1927) being held, with an enroll-

ment of twenty-six, of which n~ber seven are midwives who attended
last year and are voluntarily attending this year. This course of
instY~ction, which offers a thorough practical lmowledge of midwifery, is as you see, a perma~ent and regular feature of the City Health
Deparbent 1 s program for the improvement of health conditions among
l{~g:r-oes.
This Departmept is available at all times for furnishing
information and advice to the midwives in all phases of their work,
and they are advised and urged to avail themselves of the advantages
thus provided. All of which is a distinctly fo~ward and commendable
step in health regulation which cannot fail to reduce the health
hazard of expectant mothers as well as infant mortality, much of
which has heretofore been traceable to inefficiency on the part of
midwives.
The :fee charged by midwives for attendance during labor
and the lying-in period, is twenty-:five dollars. T'ne fee charged by
physicians for professional services in normal labor and the lyingin period, is thirty-five dollars. Tne difference in fee appears
small, but it makes a tremendous difference to the family whose income is not sufficient ror normal living.
Accessibility of Negro Physicians to Hospitals
Authority for administering medical and surgical aid to
Negro ?harity patients confined in the hospitals, was originally
delega r.ed to the F-i 11:;horo J.~edical Society (white). This society
till appoints the staff of v/h-i te p~ysicians who are . given absolute

control of this service, no 1Iegro physician being permitted to serve
in this capacity. Of recent y e ars how ever, dating from the appointment ?f a 1;e c; ro ci t-y physician about two years ago, as a result of
the wri-ite ph.,sician s baving f2i1ed or re.fused for the most uart
, to
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been done. The result is that except for the service rendered these
unfortu_na tes by the assistant city physi cia.n and the nurses at the
hospital, little or . no medical or surgical atten ~ion is given them.·
me work of the -a~sistant city physician, which requires attendance
upon a daily~lin~c, daily visits to city ~tocka~e, house visits,
office consultations and treatment, calls to police station, treatment of ex-se;rvice men for the Red Cross, etc., is of such volume
that it is physically impossible- for him to adeq·J..S. tely serve all of
the h~spital patients and give any attention to h~s private practice,
being only a part time employee of the Health Department. In fact he
is not expected to do this worl:, and even if it -.\·ere possible for
him to render trd.s service in addition to his ot~er duties, it would
still be advisable that the Negro physicians be permitted accessibility to this work, which would furnish excellent clinical material
for advancing and perfecting their knowledge of nedical science, thus
enabling them to render nore efficient service to their constituents.
If' the white physicians find it ac.ivantageous to contribute gratuitous
service to the city's indigent sick for the purpose of adding to
their kncwledge and skill, then how much more so for the Negro physicians, ~hose advantages and opportunities are so much more circumscribed, that they be grarJ.ted the same opportunity, especially when
they are b-:.it asking that they be alJ.owed to serve their people·.
This brings us to an analvsis of vital statistics for 1926
and the presentation of health probiems arising from local conditions.

Vital Statistics

CJu.t of a. total of 2710 births renorteCt ·to the Bureau of
Vital Statistics in 1926 for Tampa, 477, o; 17.6% uere colored.
Stillbirths in Tampa in 1926
TOTAL

WHITE

204

108

COLORED
96

47%

These :figures are q.1 i te significant Yt1-:en it is remembered
that the Negroes make up but approximately 20% of' the total population, no less than when the relative number of births are considered.
Deaths, exclusive of Stillbirt~s ~r~mpa,_1_9_2_6______
TOTAL

1612

in l 26.

WHITE

10?8

NUi AB~R

534

COLORED

~s____,O:--:F=-r:1=1-o-=1,...,.A-=L,----

33%

fpprox1rnately half ~s ~any Negroes as ~ ~i~es died in Ta □pa
A s~-r:ing that no births escc=~ped regist1·"1tion, the deaths of

lrcgrv•.?.s in T~mpa.- ro-r- 1926 ex.cae<le d the births by 57. Of the 534
Negro deA~hs in 1926, 323 or 60.4% were male, and 211 or 39.6% were
female.

Compari son of Vital Statist ics for Whites and Negroes in Tampa,1 926
(An es t::..rr~ ted populat ion of 120,000 !:~ thl-n preso:nt ci cy limits
23,323 of whom are Negroes , is used as basis for compila tion)
I J. ..e,1~
1 1

Births
Stillbi rths
Deaths (Exclus ive of
stillbir ths)

..
..
..
..
..
..
..

RATE

WHITE
23

1.1

11.1

PER 1000 POPULATION

.
.
.
...
.
..

NEGRO
20.1
4.1
22.9

:

Negro D~aths Between Fifteen and Forty-f our Years of Age
FQrther analvsi s of the statisti cs reveale d the fact that
50% of l~egro deaths in .. 1926 occurre d between 15-44., the most nroductive period of life. The 1925 State Census shows that 62.1% of' the
Negro populat ion are between 15-44, and from this class as just
stated, 50~ of the 1926 deaths occurre d. Althoug h all must die
somewhe re beyond 45, many of the deaths now occ~rrin g between 15-44
could be prevent ed .. It must be borne in mind however , that ~uberculosis and some other prevale nt disease s, result in death between
the ages of 15-44, the most product ive period of life~ ~ne fact
that ·i n Tampa 50% of Negro deaths occur be tween 15-44, is not an
m1usu2.l thing. Another pc.int to be -noted in this study when analyzing the number of deaths in this period, is the nTu"'Dber of homicid es.
42 homicid es reporte d out of 534 deaths, is approxi rr2tely 8% of all
the deaths. It is a well known fact that most homicid es occur betvmen 15-44.

Knowing therefo re that so many causes of death in the most
product ive period of life are prevent able, more attentio n should be
given to r~movin g the causes.
Major causes of all deaths by disease s, were as follows :
Fephrit is., homicid e, tubercu losis, organic diseas~ s of the heart,
pneuno~ :a , diarrhe a and enterit is, cerebra l her.ill.~r~age and softenin g.
l"'ne fol l ovling numbers and percent ages of ·total deaths from these
ca·-.1s es, occurre d between 15-44.
Hephrit is - 18 out of 42,or 42.8~
Homicid e - 38 out of 42, or 90.5%
Tuberc 1osis - 37 out of 41, or 90.2%
Or;anic d5scase of heart - 15 out of 40, or 37.6%
Pn eumonia - 20 out of 31, or· 64. 51o
Cerebra l h e.mo:rTh.~. -:e and soften..i.. n~ - 7 out of 25, or 28%

rt shoul d also be menti oned that a large numbe r died of
euteri -ti.s withi n the :first twelv e month s -- 22 out of
·td
27, or 81~.
.
Time did not permi t furth er analy sis of vital statis tics
to determ ine the perce ntage of white death s in Tampa betwe en 15-44
:for the year 1926. Comp arison s are made, howev er, with statis
tics
taken from the "mor tality statis tics tables " of' the U.S. Burea
u
of Censu s 1923, for the death regis tratio n area of the U.S.
, 1923.
d-te-1·~ ,b~n _C\.nd

.
...
.
..

Death s be'b.ve en fiftee n and fourt y-fou r years
YEAR

Tampa
.. 1926
Florid a : 1923
Florid a .. 1923

..

RACE

:

.

.
...

TOTAL DEATH S

.

...
.
..

.. Negro
Negro
.. vrm
te .

534

5,744
8,366

.
... DEA rHS BET.VEEN 15-44
.. NUMBER .. % OF TOTAL
..
...
.
267
50%
.. 2,178
..
38%
.. 1,673 ..
20%
1

Note that more Negro es than \\'hi tes died betwe en the ages
of 15 and 44 in Florid a in 1923.
Altho ugh the figure s for Tampa
·1n the table above , were collec ted th.ree· years after those
for
Florid a, and conse quent ly canno t be entir ely accur ate for compa
rism.J:
they do indic ate that there was in Tampa an exces s of Negro death
withi n the 15-44 age perio d. There was doubt less a dispro portio s
ly large numbe r· of Negro es withi n this age group ing in Tampa as natecompared with the state , since - most of the new-c omers are of this age.
A compa rison of the white and Negro death s howev er, in
T~mpa in 1926, revea ls the fact that while the popul ation stood
at
a ro.cia l ratio of ~-1, the racia l death ratio was approx i418.te
ly
2-1:
that is, the Negro es in Tampa, in spite of the large numbe rs betwe
en
15-44 , died nearl y twice as fast as the vtn.ite s.
Comp arison of Chief Cause s of Negro Death s in Tampa in 1923 and
1926
TAl,~PA 1923
TAl;1PA 1926

of total
cereb ral
of total
of total

death s Tuber culosi s
hemor rh a--ge ~nd sorten ing
death s - Pneum onia
death s - Diarrh ea - enter itis
Uephr i tis
Emn.ic ide

The perce ntage of death s from tuber culos is and cereb ral
hemor rha ge in 'I-ampa , was less in 1926 than in 1923 by 2.8%
.5%
re s pe ctiv ely. On the other hand, the pe rcenta ge of death s and
resul
tinc
i'r on the :followi ng c au s es, vm s gPea ter in 1926: Diarrh ea and enter
iti s 3~h n e phri t is .2 %, pneum onia 1.4%, ~nd homic ide b y· an incre a
se
o f" 5. 4 10 .

Death s by Occu pa tions
One hu_Y"ld red an d e i gh ty--ei 6 h t Negro l abore r s d ie d i n 1926 !
6., 7 h:mse rli v es , 2 8 vwmen v;ho did laur!fu
-.v
or some work at hornc 2 5
...
'
Qf..;_es .a...L-l• C serva nts, 2 5 lafo--i drcsse s arnl steam
press e rs , 1 9 profe
s io!·. . ~_:_

and business men, 12 skilled l2bo~ers, 9 cigar makers, 9 porters and
chaff eurs. Included in t_ie rc:l7:aining one hundred · and :fifty- two, most
of' whom were too young to h.E.ve an·y occupation, 121 being less than
15 years of age-, }Vere 11 i.vhose o~upations were not h-nown.
Negro Health Problems
The high infant mo:!"'tality, the great percentage of "still
births" among ·Negroes in Ta.Bpe., is significant in spite of the fact
that the United States Bureau of Census for the death registration
area of the United States in -:~.e mortality statistics tables of 1923,
r.12.s revealed that the same cc-~·_:::i tion obtains very generally among
negroes. The apparent fact hc:::ever, that there were more deaths than
births in 1926, is significant, and if after careful study it can be
proven that instead of carelessness in registration, such a situation
actually obtains, immediate s~udy of contributing causes should be
inaugurated.
~he problem of health is inevitably a part of housing, sanitation, recreation, hospitalization., employment, wages and hours.
Adequate hospital faci·li ties to take care of the la_r ge number of
Negroes whose low economic standards make it impossible for them to
employ pr·ofessiona.1 services, \'lould c.aubtless go a long way toward
relieving the situation. A l~rge percentage of Negroes are common
laborers and domestic servants and wages for this class are usually
too lo~ for them to care for themselves properly when siclmess comes.
Along with trds economic press~re · that forces some to work., even
though sick, nm.st be added those who, out of sheer ignorance, stay
on their feet until their sta.'te of health is beyong restoration.
This is the situation too often of the tubercular patients. The
County Physician, who is in charge of the County Tuberculosis Hospital, states that the majority of Negro cases that have gone to the
sanitarium, were those who for some reason or other, stayed on their
reet until the last stages of ~~berculosis had been . reached - hence
death.
~ven though !lDt any or the $1,250,000 hospital bond money
is available for a Negro hospital, and in spite of the recent defeat
or the proposed $500,000 b ond issue, $100,000 of w1-Ltch was to have
be en used for the constructicm and equip::ient of a Negro hospital, the
Negroes have implicit conficcrce in the city officials and believe
that in their efforts to sec- ·.:. ::··~ available funds for the completion
of the 'hospital on Davis Islaud, they v,ill also make provision for
adeq1ate hospitalization for Negroes.
'Yne peer housing cc~.::.i tions as obtain in certain congested
s .cti ons of our city, namely 11 -~ f qua1,tcrs", 11 Scrubbs" , . 11 The Garrison"
Red Quarters", "LincoLl1 ?e.r"·: 11 , etc . ., no doubt contribute theiI' share
to poor health conditions. About fifteen months ago, when smallpox
appeared in 'I'o.mpn., as it did ~n so many cities in the United States,
. the cr•owded a.-rid unsanitary sf; ct.: ons of the city naturally gave more
opportur1i ty .fo r the spread o:' t .}-...e disease. It nrus t be bcrne in mind
h e ·,e er, th ... t the pr sencE; of s ..:8.llpox is cue to absence of vaccina tion End not to poor housins c~~a·t·ons

Even in the more congest ed section~ , where housing conditions are bad, there are many thingG the Uegroes themselv es can do
to make their envirorn nent more healthy . Many are ignoran t of the
ordinar y laws of bealth a.~a sanitat ion; some are careless w~th no
pride and . put forth very little effort · to improve the conditio ns
under which they live. A strikin g example of this is Lincoln Park
in West Tarnpa, some section s of the 11 Scrubbs ", the Garriso n, and Red
Quarter s.
The large number of still births and prematu re births the.t.
result in death, point out the urgent need of prenata l_ eoucatio n
among Negroes , especia lly among the very poor and the ignoran t.
The
fact that economi c pressur e for a liveliho od compels ~2.ny to stay on
their feet ten or more hours a day, plus gross ignoran ce on the part
of expecta nt mothers , doubtle ss account s in a large measure for the
.al~rmi ng number of still births among Negroes .
As pointed out elsewhe re in this report, 81% of · deaths
caused by diarrhe a and enterit is, occurre d be~~een the time of b~rth
and one year of age. · This speaks verr-1 effectiv ely for a larger patrona te of the free baby clinic of the Health Departm ent. It argues
further for a larger appreci ation and patronag e of the two Negro day
nurseri es - 'I'he Helping Rend and the Kiddies Safety Barbor - for
many of these mothers do not know how to care for the infant, while
others have to work and leave the babies in incompe tent hands.
Finally , people need play and recreat ion. A woP-0ton ous
life is not conduci ve tc health and longevi ty. As will be shown in
the report on recreat ion, aside from church and home, there are not
many worth-w hile places for Negroes to go, and after lo~g hours of
toil, no place for wholesom e recreat ion. Parks, plcygrou.. "Ylds and
adequat e recreat ional faciliti es in general , would most likely contribute to the lowering of the high death rate among the Negroes in
Tampa.

RECREATION AND A},fLJSE I-;~H T

INTRODUCTION
WJ-1a t the people of a neighborhood do _
· durin g their leisure
hc.,urs, dete r mines to n.o small degree the type of person which a _
neighborhood p roduces:
especially is this tyue of children, a large
part of who se "business'! is play. Among grown-ups, t he type of ci tizenship, no less than the quality of service rendere d du ring the work
period, is conditioned by recreational and amusement opportunities.
It is because of the relation between recreational and amusement
opportunities and citizenship that it is generally conceded that
public recreation is a ~unction of municipal government.

The recr·eational needs of the Negroes in T&rnpa, as _in
other Southe rn cities, are accen t~ ated by the congested conditions
· of their rent quarters.
The rent quarters ~re small and close together. They are si t·J.a ted on unpaved streets and narrow alleys. Ba thing fac:i.li ties art:! scarce: garbage is often uncollected.
The whole
c:,r.diticn is such at the NegrC"•s h0me that he needs a place away
frcm h~me where he can gc.

Public Recreation and Am~sement
Tens of thousands of dollars are spent for maintenance of
parks in Tampa:· Bacr.una!L'l'l 1 s Million Dollar Band re turns each seas on:
water frcnt, river or bay, is on three sides of the city.
·
Tampa r..a s a. 11 e g ro p0 pu lat i en of 2 3 , 32 3 . No p·.1b li c park i s
provided for them. Negroes are not allowed in the city parks except
in the capacity of servants. Although Tampa's water frcnt is almost ·
~nmeasured, neither a public swimming pool nor a b e ach is provided
for Hegroes. The city does not pr ovide any equipme!' t wha t ever for
the recreation of the general Negro pub l ic. As s tated els ewhere in
thi s r e port i n c onnection with the di s prJportiona t ely large number
C"f Ne g roes arr e ste d, activity exi sts whe the r supe r vise d er not. In
oth~ r wcrds, in the abs ence of rec re ~t ional facilit ie s for Negroes,
an u nu sually large n"J.mber s eek roc r·eat i on whic h :resu l ts i n arrests,
showi n g c 1 e ar· l y t r.t.B. t act i Yi t ie s e x i s t in s pi t e. cf s. la ck of public
recre atic nal pr·c-vis i on. 'I'am pa 1.s n0t only fail ing t o p r ovide recre a ti on a l oppcr :;uni ti~s for 20% of he r p e ople, bu t _ she is failing
t:> p rovide any re c re ati on al oppor ~uni ties for t h at element of her
perpl0 who li¥ e i n t he c~e ap r ent a r ~a whe re con gestf on is gr ea test,
:v.·nsr~e privc.. te yarc.s a r e; a l n10 st 1111_v,i_c .w n , whe r e san i t& ti on c on dition s
are p :> 0r es t, \','he r t; th1:. psop1e a r e le a s t a. b le t o pr cv:i de re c r ea t i an a l
f a c i 1 i t~e s f-:).,r th-3 mse 1 v e s .
~rhe city c cns e qu ent l y, :1 s fa i l :i.n g t o
h~ l r tJ."1...at elt?.roent of h ~r pcpu la.ti:>n which has t he g r e a t e s t n e d of
p:.1b l i cly p ro v: c.ed rsc r~a t ional fa c i li t.i es .
The cr:J. y public playg . ound for 1r g r:)eS c f ~Ca1r~pe.. , 1.s the s r:iaJ l a r e &. abo~
t ·.1 t -1 i C S C 1 C 0 l s •

t he seve r a l

The 1-:egro schools , with the exceptio n of Harlem Academy ,
h&ve practic ally no playgro und eq~ip~e nt. A Negro playgrou nd director has been ~e~pl yed by the city. She gives from one and one-hal f
to :five ho11rs to es.er: of the six schools weekly - a total of nineteen hours. I~ ~~e absence of playgrou nd equipme nt, her activit ies
are limited al!71c st wholly to group gauies of a most element ary nature.
Althoug h the activit ies of this play directo r are of inestim able
value to the sc ho ol childre n, she is handica pped in that she has too
many t0 supervi se them pr0perl y, and also in that she has practic ally
no equipme nt. :~ot e.\-en anythin g equal to this inadequ ate and somewhat superfi cial supervi sion is afforde d the Negro communi ty in

general .

The H~rlem Library
The Harlem Branch of the Tampa Public Library has been in
e·xisten ce a.ppr0xi rr.ately six yea!'s, but net systema tically conduct ed.
The failure tc f~nc ~ suitabl e site for a library buildin g, greatly
hinc.sre d tne L::.. ·o~·ary B"Jard in conduct ing the branch under favorab le
conditi ons. I~ JR~~a ry of 1926, an office space was rented where
e.n e. ttsmpt :.s b-=.ing na de to establi sh a library for the Negro population. It is the express ed plan of the Library Board to build a
library fnr Hegr·oes in the near :f'uture.

The f~llcwin g excerpt , taken from the Septemb er, 1926
issue of the Library Journal , gives some idea of the extent to which
the attempt to ~eet this long felt need, was appreci ated by Tampa's
Negro pcpulat i0n:
"When the Tampa Public Library opened its new Harlem
Branch i~ its unprete ntious quarter s, it had only hoped
for the ir_ t e :rest of the ch-i ldren. In that it was not di. sa pp0i nted, for t hey came with satisfyi ng eagerne ss, swelling the j-i.1venil e circula tion from 3,880 to 5,156, vlh.i ch
is abo"'..lt the total number of· books circula ted by the branch
in its old qu&rter s. But a.~ unsxpec ted delight was the
intE:res- t shewn by the adult colored populat ion which had
always bee~ apathet ic wh n the book collecti on was housed
in t· ...e r ~~-.:':'·- r~o-c_se of the -l ocal Ur·ban Leagt:e, and soon came
r equests ;-.-,r eYeryth ing from fiction to "Freud' s 1 General
Intr·od-: 1ction t o Psycho analysi s I and a. 'book on Psychot herapy" ,
sought b~- a.n aler t, well ed"J.cate d cclored doctor.
~s mpa 1 s colored pcpulat ion is a little over 17,000
and bf"lok~ r~ nd read · ng seem t0 have playe d a very sriall
p art ~n :.:-_~-1 2.· ~-:.. ve.s in the ras t, . sc it is easy _to underst a nd
0

the encc --.: r==. ~e r.1 e.r! t that co::~s fr(.rm the enthusi asti c endorse me nt cf t .h e; l ~·c- :r·a. r- r by the yoi.~ngs ters, tcpped by the intex·e st of t be ed· 1 ts who \':ant the life of Henry D1"'1..:l!l.mo!1d,

Walt Vfl~ · !":': ~ ~1 1 s
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L'3 e.ves cf Grass", and the Ywrks of

The :foJ.l.o\r:i..ng a:-e some of the books the Harlem Branch has
by N~gro ru.1 t.hors, according to classi.fic ation: ·
CLASS

AUTHOR

·TITLE

Philosoph y --------- Character Building ----- Booker T. \7asb;ngto n
Rel.igion ---- Education of' the Negro Minister Daniels
Religion ---- History of the Negro Church ----Woods on
S~ciology
The Gift of Black Folk---- ---- Dubois
Sociology --- The Negro in American History
Cromwell
The New Negro-- --------- ------ Alain Locke
Tuskegee: Its people-- -------- Booker T. Washingt0 n
F~ne Arts _--- Religious Songs of the Negro -- M. Work
Literatur e

"
"II
II

Biography
ti

Color--- --------- --------- ---- Countee Cullen
Complete Poems-- ---------- ---- DJnbar
Book of American Negro Poetry
Johnson
Harl6m Shadows ---------- ------ Claude McKay
Negro Orators and their Orations Carter G. Woodson
Story of my Life and Work---- - Booker T. Washingto n

Up from Slavery --------- ------

11

11

"

Referenc e--~ Tne Nsgro Year Book--- -------- M. N. Work·
Fiction
11

"
11

It

n

"

The Conjure Woman- ---------- -- Charles Chestnut

The 'vVife of his Youth ---------

11

11

Count of Monte Christo -------- Alexander D. mas
11
Ten Years Later---- --------.. --"
The T"nree Musketeer s --------- "
n
Folks from Dixie~- --------- --- Du.nbar
11
The Heart of Happy Hollow ----The following are books the library has about Negroes

by other authors:

I

Uncle Remus Stories- --------- - Joel Chandler Harris
In Ole Virginia --------- ------ Page
Uncle Wash: his stories- ------ J. T. Moore
Religious Folk Songs of the Negro Fenner
Hampto!l Series of Folk Songs -- }Ja talie Berlin
· Negro Poetry in Amsrica ------- Beatrice Norton
Negro Foets and their Foems --- R. T. ·Kerlin

At present the Branch i:as 3,500 or nore volu.mes, of which
..!ber the greater p&..r-: are juvenile bocks. The Branch is pa troni zed mainly by the children beb~een the ages of s even and seventeen
years, therefore , ev6ry effort is cade to try and keep the children' s
diYis:ton well supplied. :rhe ad1..:lts , though few in numbe r, are con... ta t r-e~dE~rs, nd k ep tl-18 lib:.. . c..:.:ian r .' king con8ta.nt d e 1:1ands for

r;

0

m,_,:t.~ 1-eading matter.

Although the

2.C!-:..11 · -

collection is limited, man:,·

tim~s the readers are supplied v:i .t..:: :-•o :.}:~ on various topics by a

loan from the main library, showing t~a ~ a cooperative spirit exists
between the members of the staff a.nc. t:~e i:-Iarlem Branch .
.. The weekly circulation of t::.e ~r·anch, is between 300 and
350, with about two-thirds of th.at !"".!.·...:-:.it=r being juvenile circulation.

'Yne library at present, h~s but one worker - a trained
assistant is to be placed on duty in tne near future.
The librarian is a well ec.-...:.ccted young woman - a graduate
of the Florida Agriculture and I.~e cnani cal College, with one year at
Fisk University and a short course in the Louisville Public Library.
Public Comfort Stations
It should be pointed out j u.s t he re, that public cc,mfort
stations for Negroes in Tampa are confine d to the railroad station
(for passengers), and to a few of the large stores, usually marked
"for colored help". No provisions E.re. made even in the City, Hall
for colored citizens who report there regularly to pay their taxes,
water c~2rges, et cetera.

Private Recreation
There is no Y. M. C. A. or Y. W. C. A. for Negroes in
Tampa. The Boy Scout organization does not have _any colored members.
Such private recreation as is provic:ed for Negroes in Tampa, is the
result of the various fraternal orders or sport-loving individuals
who can af.ford it. Throughout Tar:.pe.'s Negro population, ther~ are,
of course, individuals and groups who mai ntain automobiles, private
pool tables, radios, libraries, and rtner facilities for their own
recreation and am~seme nt.
There are two colored orr:-ani zed base ball teams in Tampa:
The Young !.~en I s Progressive Associa ~-icn, and the Booker T. Vlashington
High Scho ol T·e am .
T"nese teams use t:-.. e space around Lo:c-iax School and
a vacant lot on Jefferson Street as thei r "Park"..
'l,..nere is one
privately ovmed, andon accc,unt of ::. ~-::~ --·.f.:-:'i cient funds, poorly kept
t enrlis court at the corne r of Cor:s -c.c..~·; :-. and 1.Tefferson Streets, which
confines privileges to rnember·ship an d friends.
Cc,mmercial Re; cr a tion and _t_ nm se ... e. n.:...
0

Cc-m.Y':lc rciel recr- ~al,ion a 11d ::.:::'..i.s e ment for regroes in Tampa,
is l'mi tc d to that of pars , tb e rl t::::··,.~: d2. nce h a ll's , and pool rooL-is.
But one ~ a r' of any kin~
· a vailabl e t6 Tampa's 23,000
JJ~gr-o es , a_ d t bi.. p e. rl.. , Be l l air a!': .... y name , loc a ted in r,:est Ta mpa ,

3i

d, and unsa tisfact ori~y r.1anage d, is
1,::.·j -:·a. t~ly owned, poorly locate
to- small and poorly equipp ed to meet the needs of ~he Negro com-

In reality , Bellai r Park is nothin g more than a vacant lot
The pool is q.i i te
the river front with a pool a.nd do.nee ha.11.

L'T: · nity.
o.

un~igh tly becaus e of half-su nken barges nearby in the river, and
tin cans of all descri ptions , and other rubbis h and filth on and
n ea r the bank immed iately below the pool. The d~nce hall, althou gh
well ventil ated, is of very cheap consty uction . This so-cal led
Park has no trees, no animal s, no playgr ound equipm ent -- in short,
it has nothin g to offer to the genera l Negro public .
Two combin ation Motirm Pictur e houses and Tneatr es serve
the Tamna colcre d public . ~ne Centra l Theatr e on Centra l Avenue ,
is of brick constY QCtion and has a capaci ty of approx imately 2,000.
Ventil ation and sanita tion are extrem ely bad. The Maceio Theatr e
is locate d on Centra l Avenue , corner Scott Street : ·brick and frame
struct ure, s6atin g capaci ty about 500: ventil ation and sanita tion
eque.ll y bad.
At Jne of these theatr es the manage ment in advert ising a
v:ild ·west show, was allowe d to displa y guns, pistol s and other
\"lea.pon s outsid e the theatr e fer the purpos e of attrac ting the, cro\':r,L
Large number s of you.rig men be t·ween ten End eighte en, assemb led duJ'in~
the day to observ e. ?ne show was typica l of the displa y . outsid e. In
the pictur e, all of the rcbber ies appeEr ed to be so easily accomp lished ; it is diffic ult to estima te the influen ce upon the young
people presen t.
Both of these houses are owned by the same (White ) firm.
Admiss ion fee 25 cents up - depend ing presum ably upon the number of
"all but nude women" to be displa yed in the vaude ville.
Tnere are a number of dance halls in Tampa operat ed for
colore d people . The vast ~ajori ty of the patron ~ are betwee n the
ages of 17 and 25. The type of dances permit ted, and the lack of
adequa te super·v ision, result too often in unwhol esome conduc t. To
illust rate the condit ions of the larger dance halls, two will be
briefl y -descri bed:
Tht:) Lafaye tte Dancin g Academ y locate d on the corn·e r of

1:.e.T•rison Street and Centra l Aven~e , is a two story brick buildi ng:
it has a capaci ty of 500, with en averag e attenda nce of 250. Itz
pe. tr·ona.g e is cosmo politan in type, in that it ad_rni ts any one with
t~e rcquirG d admiss ion fee - usuall y 75 cents or $1.00. Sanita tion
and ventil a ·,ion a.re f air .
Hace o, corner 6th Avenl!le and 11th Street ,
The
It hac- a capaar.ce hall on the second floor.
(C'--lban Cluo ,
This hall
The hall is ·ell ventil ated and kept clean.
c· ty of 300.
r e. presen ts, pe rhaps the best behave d colore d dance· patron s in Tampa .
Th fees ra~ge from 75 c e \ts to $1.00 .

The Negro pool rooms in Tampa are very poorly ventil~ ted,
and sanitat ion conditio ns are very unsatis factory . Only o!le of :.he
nine pool room~ observe d, was properl y ventila ted and kept clean.
Two have bar.her shops in front, separ•a ted. only by a screen ps.:rtition. Practic ally all of the patrons were less than 27 yea~~ of
age, and a conside rable number unquest ionably were minors. -:/-.:1gari ty and profani ty, to say nothing of gamblin g, were prev~l e. nt in
practic ally every one of the nine observe d. The prevalen ce of these
conditi ons of course, tend to keep the better element of Fegro
citizen s from enj eying a form of re ere.a ti on Yv"hi ch may have a!:. inportant social, health, and educati onal value.

CONCLUSION
For a colored populat ion of 23,000, T8.!:lpa provides a
Branch Library and a salaried playgro und Supervi sor. The City of
T~~pa provide s · no public park for Negroes : it provide s no playgrounds , except unequip ped school gr·ounds : it provide s no pi..::~lic
pool or·beac h. The privete recreat ion and amuseme nts are of such
nature that the Negro public receive s no benefit therefro m. 'I:"1e
Commer cial recreat ion and emuseme nt is of such na~ure and so poorly
s·u.perv ised, that it perche.n ce is more harm.ful than benefic ial.
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S OCIAL AND CORRECTIVE AGENCIES
Ther~ are nine Social and Corrective Agencies serving
One of t :'1ese, The T&mpa Urban League and its Day
to the Negroes, while the other eight have a
confined
is
nurseries,
with them. Tl1e Social and Corrective
rvice
e
s
limited
less
more or
as follows:
are
Agenc~es serving Negroes,

Negr·oes in Tampa ~

The Tampa Urban League and its Day Nurseries,
The Family S2 2,vice Association,
Traveler's hid Society,
Seamen's Church Institute,
American Red Cross,
Juvenile Court,
The Salvation Army,
County Jail,
The Stockade.
The Tampa Urban League P...nd its Day Nurseries
The Temps. Urb a n Le.ague is interested in anything that

touches Negro life from the highest and most dignified type of soci&.l

life to the jails and stockades.

There are four paid members of the Urban League staff promembers of the Helping Hand Day Nursery, and ~~o of
three
and
per,
Harbor Day Nursery. The members _of the staff
Safety
·Kiddies'
the
secretary whose duty it is to look after•
executi\.-e
The
proper are:
other things related to Negro life; a
all
the community work and
:family case worker whose duty it is to do all family case work for
the colored people of Tampa, and organize clubs and forms of recreaSince October, this worker has haq. an average of
tion for youth.
more t~~n a hundred active cases and has been unable to do any organization and recre ational work. An industrial secretary is in
charge of employme nt a zj_d bookke e ping for the organization ., and a
stenographe r does the typing for the entire staff.
This orga ni za tion is one of the eigbte en agencies of the
Ta1:Jpe. We lfare League e.nd Community Che st. It is supported by the
Cornr:nmi t y Ches t and S!-:-:e. 11 donations from friends.
In the ab sen c e of a d e tention home for Negro delinquent

boys and g irls , the T~~pa Urban Lea gue has the respons i bility of
chi ld- pla cin g f or _j u,~~:--:ile d e lin quents. It is t h e duty of the
f amily vis itor to l ocate a home i n a priva te family f9r any ch ild
1.1eedi n g a home . A. t pre:sen t the c ounty j ai l i s· t h e on_ly avai l a b le
mean s of de t ent ion fo r 1-;cr;ro j uve nil e de linquents . One juvenile
delinquent wa s plac ed. in a private home i n Octobe r, thre e in Novernbc1·
In a dd i i;110 in De c embe r, n one in Ja11uar y, and eleven i n Fobrur.n.. y.
·t i on t o t he s e ca s es _, two boys \"Jere sen t t o t he St. J os eph 's Cath oli c
Scho o l at Pensac ola . Also three c hildren Tiere pla ced tempora ril y in
1

a home, but escaped before definite arrangements could be made. From
time to time, certain of the most incorrigible juvenile d~linquents
the State Reformatory at Marianna. The family
hav.e been sent
visitor has also left some children in their own homes, under supervision, and efforts have been made to effect certain desirable changes.

to

A large percentage of the family visitor's cases are the
direct result of adult delinquency. The types of cases dealt with,
are: ilLDess, juvenile delinquency, desertion or non-support, adult
delinquency, old age, unemployment, and people with an anti-social
point of view. Conditions which give rise to these situations are
It may be bad housing, old age, immorality, mental defectiverrany.
ness, unemployment, no business equipment, lack of supplies or training, lack of recreational opportunities, injustice in legal procedure, _
inability to properly spend their eafl1lngs, intemperance, o~ . other
conditions.

The only funds for material relief available for use by the

family visitor, are provided by the Family Service Association.

In

·addition to such limited relief as can be given to families from time
to time, · two Negro families receive county pens ions v:hich a!!lot.Lrit to
$10.00 per week. Three or four applications for Mother 1 s Pensions
have been made recently, but the County Commissioners have not as yet
granted such a pension to a Negro mother.
The Day Nurseries are concerned almost v-·holly with child
The Helping Hand Day Nursery was opened in September, 1925.
The Kiddie' s Safety Harbor Day Nursery started March ls t, 1926. ?ney
r~ve both advanced rapidly, enrol-lment increasing from 3 to 160, and
from 4 to 75 respectively. The Helping Ha.nd Day Nursery had an
average of 45 children per day during the month of March: the
Kidclie 1 s Safety Harbor.had ~rom 20 to 30 per day, except Thursday
when the mothers were off :from thej_r work and kept their children at
home. The group often drops to 7 or 8 that day. Tnese nurseries
open at 7 A. M. and close at seven o 1 clock in the afternoon. These
nurseries, at the minimum . char·ge of 75r/, per week, provide food for
the children and give them kinder·garten training, and the best of
service v:hile they are in their care. Some of the mothers are so
· poorly paid for their work;, however, that the keepers have .fou..Dd it
necessary to cut the amount they pay and give them milk for nights
and week-ends . .
welfare.

In addition to the money given to the Nurseries by the
Welfar·e League and Comnrunity Chest, $25.00 is given each month by the
Feueration of \tomen 1 s Clubs (white). A creditable piece of work is
G1one by both l urserie s. These two Nurseries have from one to two new
i rina te s ea ch w G ek, and a bit of friendly ri vn lry cxi s ts be tv1een them..
The statement from the Fa rnily Ser·vice Association, t e 11s
the connection between the Urban League case worker and the Family
Service Associc tion.

The Family Service Association
In 1926 the monthly average of cases ur1der the Urban Loe.g-;;i_e
was 25. In 1927 the raonthly average of cases uncer the Urban League
vms 125. In 19E6., 14% of the cases unde1. . the F'a~j_ly Service Ass 1 n
were Negroes; and in 1927, 40% are Negroes. In :-·ebruary $1753.38
was spent for material relief for the families under care - $1631.42
for white families and $121.90 for Negro families.

Tne Urban League case worker functions under the supervision of the Family Service Association - funds for material relief
furnished by the latter, salary by the former.
Case work has revealed the need of better hospital facilities, larger accommod~tio ns at the County Farm, more schools, school
attendance officers, institutions for children, orph~ns, half orphans,
and also boarding homes, maternity homes, a ho~e for delinquent colored girls, a dental clinic, and a colored probation worker.
rr:ne Traveler's Aid Society
T'ne Traveler's Aid Society at the TaDpa Union Statio~,
averages around 200 Negro cases during a year. The types of cases
coming to the attention of the Traveler 1 s Aid \':ork0r, are usu.ally
cases where travelers fail to be met, runaways, old people traveling
alone, physical disability, lack of" fur1ds, and inexperience :\n traveling. The Traveler 1 s Aid Society exhausts its own resources before
cal ling upon other agencies for assistance in ha.11dling Negro cases.
The Tampa Traveler's Aid Society is compelled in most cases, both
white and colored, to give only temporary relief , .f or the reason of
insufficien t f'u.nds to do 11 lo~g time" case work.
The Negro ·travelers have a very confortable waiting room at
the Union Station and share in the same accorr~odatio ns as the white
travelers. The relief stations are regularly inspected and kept in
good condition. A maid is assigned to duty in the colored waiting
room.

Tne Traveler's Aid Society has been unable to provide a
colored worker, but with the co-operation of the Negro employees
within the station, is in a position to keep in touch with the
pr·oblems arising. Flans for trc..veling are rn3.d for inexperience d
Negro tra, elers coming to the a ttentio!l of tr. s Society, and in ce.ses
of illness or children traveling alone, or any other case needing
attention, wires are sent to trarlsferring and destination points .
0

Rune.way girls and boys under the su:!.-r,: e i.llance of the
T-r>?-Veler 1 s Jlid Society, are allov,·ed to r emain ?'lear the desk in the
white section of the tation . This organization is of great aid to
other social a encies sending passenge rs clsexhere. ·
There is no restaurP..nt at the Un:ton St.r.i.tion for Negroes, but
t hrough the office s of the r.rc..ve1er 2 s Aid Society, food ca n be pro cured from the wbi te r .staurc.nt for Hegro es in specifi c s i tuation~ .

Searuen 1 s Chu rch Ins titu te
s to dev elop a pro gra ~
'.i:he loc al Sefu ~en 's Ins titu te now plan te seam en • . Up to ·
the whi
fcr · Ncg ro s02.men com para ble to tha te for
der aid onl y to ind iviren
to
abl
this ti::ie _. hov Jeve r, it has bee n
dua ls in dis tres sin g circ 'U!j stan ces.
pa Seam en I s Chu rch
Acc ord ing to a. Sl~r vey made by the Tam
Mar ch 21s t thro ugh Apr il 4th ,
Ins titu te, ove r a per iod of two weehks,mix ed crew s, and sev en wit h
eig htse n ship s of var iou s kin ds wit The 18 ship s of mi-xed crew s had
Neg ro cr·e·~vs, wer e doc ked in ?am pa.
roe s. 7 ship s wit h Neg ro crew s
a tot al of 225 , 116 of ·whom wer e Neg
of 164 Neg ro seam en, 48 wer e
had a tot al of 48. Out of the tot al
sign ed on, lea vin g 116 on sho re.
e whe n the re was ver y
Thi s info rma tion was sec ure d at a tim
son s of the yea r. Usi ng the
muc h les s ship pin g than at oth er sea
wou ld be fai r to esti mat e tha t
ma teri al col lec ted as a bas is, it con
diti ons are nor mal , at lea st
the re are in por t, whe n ship pin g
400 Neg ro seam en.
rs for col ore d seam en in
At pre sen t the re are no hea dqu arte
loym ent off ice or boa r·di ng hou se.
Te.mpa, eith er in the nat ure of an emp
boa rdin g hou se whe re they hav e
Tho se -.1ho come into por t go to som ethe
y pay $1.0 0 for a sin gle nig ht
ver y _few acco mm oda tion s • .Usu ally
and $3.5 0 for a wee k•s lod gin g
The A..~ 8ric an Red Cro ss
hing ton Bra nch of
The TPJnpa Cha pter and the Boo ker T. eWas
ser vic to app rox ima tely 200
the Am eric an Nat ion al Red Cro ss ren der
tain to clai ms of vet era ns of the
Neg roes a mon th. The se ser vic es per
the Wo rld War ; also the ir
Civ il \1..r ar, Spa nish Am eric an Viar , and
fam ilie s and dep end ents .
ex- serv ice men who hav e
Com pen sati on c1.a ims are file d forntio
n is sec ure d for expita l atte
war dis abi liti es; med ical and hosties
, as wel l as tho se hav ing non serv ice men who :hav e war dj_ sab ili
pen sati on clai ms are file d for
ser 1ice con nec ted dis abi liti es; com
ser vic e men .
de ~G~ den ts of dis abl ed and dec eas ed exrega rd:i .ng the kin ds
Tn ord er to giv e acc ura te info rma tion
pter and its Bra nch , the dif fer of serv ice ren der ed by the Tampa Cha
dled for the ex- serv ice men
ent s s 1•,..vi ces and clai ms whi ch are han
en as foll ows :
the i r fam ilie s and dep end ents , nre giv
Adj uste d Co~ pen sati on Cla ims ,
Adj uste d Com pen sa tion Dea th Cla ims ,
Adj uste d Ccup e:ns atio n Inq uir ies ,
All otm ent and Allo wan ce Cla ims ,
es,
App lica tion s Ad. mis sion to Mi L i tary Hom
Bon ds of Indc n:li.. i ty,
onu s - ~60 .00
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Burial Claims, re-imburs ement of expe nses,
Certificates in lieu of Lost Discharges - Applications,
Compensations claims filed - Original,
Cpmpe nsation claims - Continued and re-opened,
Dependency Claims, wives and children,
Dependency Claims, filed after Veteran's death,
Discharge Investigations 11 Men in Service",
Examination, Hospitalization and Treatment,
Employment Inquiries,
Guardianship papers of Minor Children of Dec eased
Soldiers and Incompetent Soldiers,
Headstone Applications,
Home Investigations,
Insurance Claim& - Reinstatement and conversion,
Legal Advice re Claims secured,
· Letters of Administration secured,
Liberty Bond Claims,
Locating Lost Checks,
Locating Lost Persons - requests,
Mecncal advice secured - re claims,
Pension Claims,
Miscellaneous service and information,
Reports to and from Chapters on claims,
Reports to and from Hospitals on claims,
State Bonus Claims,
Victory Medal and Button applications,
Fina·n cial relief is rendered only to ex-service men who
have war disabilities and are either waiting for hospitalization er
adjus tment of their claims - this in the event that full time emplo:·ment is impossible on account of war disability.
Both the Chapte r and the Branch maintain Eme rgency Lo£~s t o

be used in case of illne ss in the family and where pr·oper clothing

a..YJ.d b e d clothing cannot be furnished by the family. Old clothing is
kept on ha_T1d at ~11 ti mes, end duri ng the winter mon t hs, m.any c a lls
are made for clothing.
the Booker T. Washingto n
Sch oo l Nu rse. Be si des
City
ed
color
Bran ch paid fo r t he se rv i c e s of a
ins pecting t he sch oo l chi l dren , the n ur se instr~c te d class e s in
First Aid and Home Hygiene a.YJ.d Ca r e of t he Sick. This s e rvice ,vc. s of'
inestinable v alue to the c o l ored people. Re cord s of He al t h Wo rk c an
be obtaine d f rom the City .t..ea l th Department . La st year the Branch
a l so purchased a den tal chai r, and ·a dental cl i n i c wa s condu c ted
f~or chiloren who vere 1mable to pay f or t r eatme n t .
Up to and includ:1.ng Ba rch 27th,

Organization of co lored chi l dren under the J uni or Red Cro~~
tends to develop ser•i c e an d good c itizenship , al~o nationa l and
i n te _.. a ti one.l fri0ndship ..
f o ... jTJ

a

Tne Red Cross fjnds tnat the J-Jegro vete1,ans are ncJt '"'ell '" r-=· g r-' j _; th0 ir richtr- es pe:r·tains - l, 0 thei1~ ·;1s r clair:i s , and is

plann ing publi city this Spr·i n g , espec ially for those v1ho
re
medic al and ho~p ital ±reatD e nt, and depen dents of decea sedrequi
vetera
ns
who are enti..t led ·to go v e rr,_-:a ent compe nsatio n.

This agenc y r en de ~s a remar kably valua ble servic
the
Usgro es in. Tamoa . The membs rs of the worke r 1 s staff seem eto to
be
equal ly systematic and thor ough with all cases , irresp ectiv e of
race,
u_~der their care.

Salva tion Army
Altho ugh the Salva tion Army feels it can develo p
inclu sive progra m for Ne g ro e s, at prese nt its activ ities area more
d
·o the donat ion of Ch.ris tnas baske ts, toys, candy , and frui~s limite
to
the
child ren of the Da y Nurse ries at Christ mas time.
The Juven ile Court
The docke t bo ok conta ining all cases broug ht into juven ile
court , shows that dur i ng the perio d July 1926 to Febru ary 1927
clusi ve, 724 cases were broug ht to the atten tion of the Court . inthis numbe r 78, or 10.7% of the total , were Negro es. The chief Of
proba tion offic er stated the.t the Negro juven ile . delinq u ·ents
neith er so nunler ous nor so incor rigib le as the child ren of thewere
foreig n-bor n white . The Sp&niurd s, Cuban s and Italia ns broug
ht before the court , make up a l ar5e perce ntage of the total .

The fact of the low perce ntage of Negro es broug
into the
juven ile court may be indi cative of any, or a combi nation ht
of
sever al
thing s. The re is no Negro proba tion offic er to repor t and inves
gate n egro ea ses. There is no Negro schoo l offic er excep t an u_l1-tisala11 i e d volun te er who has been servin g since Je.nua ry. Excep t for
the fev,r d e lin quen t Negro boy s over ten years v.'ho can be sent to
Mari ana. , the re are no f ac ili ties e x c e pt the count y jail for
the detentio n of incor r i g i ble s of e ither s e x, eithe r b e fore or after
heari ng. Some juve n i l e de l inq uents und e r the super visio n of thecourt
~ami l y v i si~ or of t h e Urc~n L ague, are placed in home s, b~t
se
of the limi t ed sta f f of t:~~; urban Lea.gu e, t h is work er c a n.not becau
care
for all c a s e s nee d i n g a t t6ntl on, nor ad e cµat e ly supe rvise thos
e who
a. r e place d.
0

In v i ew of these (_ondi tion s ·, the low per centag of 1-Ieg roes
brous ht befo1"'e the ju . "enile co-, r t, may or me. y not be i ndie cative
of
.:..he exten t and c ondit ions cf 1~egro j ·u.ven ile delinq uer1cy
. T:"le fa ct
t~at pract ically n o 1e-ro girls are b rough t into juven ile c o\rt,t
ends
to sugs;e t the..t the e.bsen c e of any tvpe oi" mee.ns o f detent :ton
for
J-tegro gir• s and, as s tn te '-- bove , only a very lirni ted and s02.ie-w
ha t
~ ratisf actor r de~en tion r ~~ 11_ti es fo1 boy
~, is a c h~ef f actor in
dcterm in~ ng the small nur.ibe r of Negr es broug ht befor e the court

The County Jail
In the County Jail, March 24th 24th there were 261 inmates 1~2 white me~, 6 white women, 116 colored men, 7 colored uomen. Separate quarte rs are provided for each six of each race. The accorimodations are practically the same and the Negro inmates are usually
The arrangement pr·ovided in the
well treated by the jail officials.
corrider for the public to speak with the Negro prisoners, unlike
that for the whites, there are no -booths for Negroes. The food
ror the inmates of the jail, is prepared and served by Negro prisoners. Some few white prisoners are used in semi-clerica l work within the prison walls - such prisoners as are needed by the jail administration.
Out of a total of 18 trusties, 14 are Negro men, 4 are
white men. The larger proportion of Negro trusties seema to be the
result of the administrati ve policy of the jail authorities .- a
larger number of Negroes are needed for cooks, dishwashers and
janitors, than whites for semi-clerica l work.
Hospital wards are provided for the sick - separate wards
are provided for vener8al patients.
The City Stockade
The City Stockade, an old building with a new top floor
recently added, has a capacity of 1qo. On March 25th, the day the
City Stockade was observed, 191 prisoners were housed in this building. It is needless to point out the resulting over-crowded condition. Of the 191 incarcerated , one was a white woman, 11 were Negro
women, while the remainder we.s made up of men, half of ·whom were
Negroes. The majority of the Negro men are placed in the stockade
f'or drinking, fighting und gambling: most of the Negro wo!!len for
fighting.
Separate quar t e rs are provided for Ne gro men, white men,
Negro vrnrnen an d whi t c women. The f irst floor is occupied by those
who are con f ine d withi n t h e building. Tne second floo1-a is u s e d as
sleeping q~e.r te rs of the me n who e.re deta iled to outside work. The
b u....-riks a re c rowde d and the b ed s a re of te n dirty and 1.L"'1.ke pt. There are
no l ice or othe r v e r mi n . It is the pol i c y of the j a iler to burn the·
c l othes of i nf este d in.mate s, and fumig a t e the 1-.oom.
Shower baths a r e pr ovi.de d :('or the in111a tes. The quarters
provi ded f o r the c o lored p e ople are p r a c ti c a l l y a s· wel l k e pt 2s thos e
TJ.1.e sE~me type and port ions of fo od are provi d e d for
f r the ·w hites .
each also .
Adult Delinquency
The foll owing figures from an analysis of the daily reports
of nrrests ~ade br the Poli~e Departnent , _re cf sicnific~nce i n a
cc~1c-i e ra tion cf extent nri conditions of adult d e lL1quoncy e.mong

the Negroes in T~~pa.

Race and s ei distribution of total a rre s t s, excluding
arrests for tra f, fic viola tion s:
(Traffic viola tio ns a re excluded
•since the r e is not a strict classification by race for some type of
traffic violation.)

TOTAL ARRESTS :

-.

10;273

.

.

WHITE
'I·OTAL

MA LE

6,293

5,795

F3MA LE

498

.

NEGRO
TO TAL

WiLE

4,002

3,287

FEM.ALE

715

Approximately 40% of the persons arrested during this sixmonth period, Y1ere Negroes.
This large percentage of arrests from a.
group of people constituting only 29% of the entire population of
the city, will receive consideration presently.
Princinal Causes of Arrests
(Septem!Jer 1 25-.t-·ebruary I G7)
CAUSE

Disorderly Conduct

Drunk
Gambling
Possessing Liquor
vagrancy
Disorderly House
Assaults

TOTAL

1959
3313
1244
981
'741
562
355

Larceny
Carry:t n g Con cealed

287

Weapons
Robb ery
Murde r

164
62

16

..
...
.

TOTAL

...
.
..

988

'743

:

877

?26

628
406
368

614
316

281

..

190

123
108
24
'7

MALE

357
166
152
107

NEGRO
FEMALE

245
151
14
90
11
115
38

16

0:

/0

OF TOTAL
50.4

26.5
50.5
41.3

49.6

so.

53.5
43.

105

3

65.8

23

1

2

5

38.6
43.

Al thou.gh, a s seen abov e, the F egr· oe s are arreste d as of t en
f o r gamb l i n g , di s orderl y h ou se , assaults, dis orde rly con duct, v a gra c y_ and c arrying concee..l d \'J8apons ~ as ·a re t h e v;}-G. tes who are n u.m C; ri ca l ly four t~mes ~s many, ~tis net neces s ~rily tI~e tha t the
JJ egro e s are bo rn \;it orimin~l inclinatj_ons , o r th2.t they are f'undi menta 11y a nti - social. Any consi d eration of the rn.:u:1ber. of arrests i n
one group as c omp3.red wj_ t h a..nother, is unfair unless conditions i n ·
bot 1 c ases a.re tak ,n into .c onsideration . And eve:r.: \-,· hen c onditions
ar~ ge ~erall the same, there is yet tle question ~f liklihood of
arrest for imilar offen~L-- S t be considere d. D 1e rn.1.::-:ber o f arrests
0f 1 cg o
in TE..r;ip" must be Cu _si --~: l" d in the light of the living

condition s of wost of the Negroes. The Negroes live in the crowded
cheap-ren t ar•e 9- - they cannot pe.y the rest elsewhere : their ability
to pay is d e pend ent upon the earning capacity of the bre adwinner.
This ele ment of the populatio n has no publicly provided parks, and
only a very li mi ted amount of wholesome recreatio nal facilitie s of
any kind is a v a ilable to the masses. Activitie s exist, whether properly supervise d or not. In this area of ,msupervi sed activity,
there is a Liinimum of f'ull-time police protectio n. Lighting facilities are not adequs. te. Added to these condition s, ·which tend to
incre2se anti-soc ial behavior, is the fact that practic2l ly onetenth of the Negroes in Tampa are illiterat e, as compared with less
than one per cent of the whl tes. Any compariso n of nu.l:lbers of
arrests ma de in Negr·o town and the white sections of the city, must
be accomplis hed by a compariso n of living condition s, recreatio nal
facilitie s, police protectio n, street lighting, preNalenc e of illiteracy and other condition s which tend to determine the a...rnount of
anti-soci al 'behe.vior within any group, irrespect ive of coloir.-. It
is likely true. that a compariso n of arrests represent s a compe.riso n
· of the condition s v1hich lead to anti-soci al behavior, rather than
to a conpa r:i.son of fundamen tal tendencie s.
V,1'18. t has been said with regards to a sound basis for the

compa~iso n of statistic s dealing with the prevalenc e of anti-soci al
behavior in one group with that of another, is also applicabl e in
making any c'ompariso n of the extent and condition of social problems, for practica lly all of the problems of public welfare lmown
to the modern com.!!runity , are accentuat ed by the condition s which
obtain in the congested cheap-ren t areas. T:~ese areas not only
attract the residuum of society, but they react . upon those persons,
who for one reason or another, are compelled to live in them.
The fact that the Negro in Tampa, as in other southern

cities, lives in these cheap-ren t areas, is sufficien t proof that
they are in need of the programs of all the social and correctiv e
agencies known to the modern commu.ni ty.
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EMPLOYMENT
METHOD
Representative Negro skilled tradesmen were intervievrnd
and had in general conference. In addition to an enumeration of the
skilled trades represented, there is an accompanying statement of
the status of the Negro in the trades. The statement of conditions
of domestic service is based on the experiences of a Negro employment agency, expressions from servants and employers of domestic
servants. The situation of the common laborer is based upon a detail
study of specific conditions obtaining in certain hotels and b~siness enterprises.
Skilled Trades
Although the majority of the Negroes in Tampa, as elsewhere in the South, are employed as day laborers in constr~ction
vvoT·k, as domes tic servants, and as bell boys in hotels, janitors in
office buildings, there is a considerable number of Negroes followins
some one or the skilled trades.
No .less the..n 35 brick layers are employed regularly in
Tampa: they work under similar conditions as the white brick layers,
baving the same hours and receiving the same pay - ($1.'75) per hour.
The local white and colored brick layers have a union, w},..ich is
affiliated with the national and international organization. The
colored members pay the same dues and have the same privileges in
so far as the business of the local organization is concerned, except when white members of the union refuse to work on the job .with
the · colored. In this case, as- a general rule, the union fails to
afford the colored brick layer adequate protection.

Carpentry
There are 25 first-class Negro carpenters in Tampa. The
11our>s, wages and condition of work are determined in no small de.sree
by the relation Y.rhich obtains be t-aeen the white and colored carpenters. The \\'hi te ca rpenters local union wiJ.l accept no l~egroes. The
J~egroes, in an eff orat to receive the benefits from or-gani za tion,
have effectea one of their own. At present its ~tatus is not well
defined, in t1Jat offic ials of the national organization, who :investigated the differences existing betw_een the white and colored unions
in 1I·arnpa., ha-·e not yet made their recot·ffi'ie ndations.
In the rneantiwe ,
ne colored car·penters not be· ng duly r e cognized, h2.ve dispairE,d of
the furt}-er ussfulP.ess of their union. The fact that
the Nec;roes r.t:re
.
not rococ:nized aC'I Wl.ion men , leaves them under a very nark d handiCHP.:o
na~e lJ: plum ers and p.s.ii1 .,ers are not a 11owed to )'vork ex c(;pt on
unio;i jobs.
1

{~

Painter s - Paperha ngers
>
t

Painter s and paperha nsers, like the carpent ers, have not
been allowed to ~ffflia te with the local union. Out of 29 painter s,
·5 are experie nced in paperha nging. 17 of this n~ber receive $1.00
per hour and adhere to the 8-hour dsy. Some of these contrac t their
ovm job while others work under cc-!':t!·a ctors. A strong painter s'
union was maintai ned from 1910 to 1915. It was not pemitte d to
af'filia te with the white. union, and co:1sequ ently its wembers failed
to maintai n union standar ds. Even~Q ally the colored ~embers began
under-b idding each other and the ·. "':_:.on
.
was abandon ed. In the absence of any standard a.s to hours. 2.:1d ·wages, each painter is left to
name the terms for which be will ·irnrl-:. These terms vary from time
to time in accorda nce with the denand for painter s.
'I'ype Setters

Type setters and lineotyp e operato rs, one of the latter
and six of the former, are ernplo:·ed _ by the 'I·ampa Bulletin Printin g
Company , a local printing establfs h:~ent ovmed and operated by Negroes .
Cigar Makers

There are _many colored cigar sakers in Tanpa, the majorit y
of the most skilled being Cubfu~s and British subject s. The Negro
artisan s work under exactly the same conditio ns as the white cigar
makers - most of -whom are Spe.nish , Cuban or Italian . The Negroes
are .seated indiscri minatel y through out the work floor, and receive
equal amounts of pay on a piece price basis. The operato rs of the
factorie s are Spanish and Cuban in Dain, and make no distinc tion
along color lines in the employrr1 en t of cigar makers. 1,~any superin tendent s do not know how many Negro cigar :nakers they employ. Some
:factori es have practic ally none, Y/hlle others employ as high as 25~
of the total. In general , the majorit y of the Negro cigar rne.kers
are found in factorie s where the cr-e&p and medium price cigars are
made. There are however , exceptio !'ls to this general situatio n: the
best paid ·wor·ker in 01:-ie- of tbe factorie s r:;aking the hig1)est price
cigars in Tampa, is a Cuban Neg ro.

Ee makes $40.00 to $50.00 per

week. At another factory, home of a lower priced cigar, an A..'tTierican
Negro earns the highest vmge.
Electri cians, Plumb e rs, Mec!1.an ics
_
lo Negrb in Ta~pa ha s the proper license to do electri cal
work, plt'l.Jnbin g work, or expert ~ec.~-.:E:!1i cal repairin g, exeept under ·
the sup rvis:1.on of a ma ster ne c!'la .. ic , all of whom are white. There
a e me..ny l~egroes , however , ·under t:-1.=-. supervi sion of r1a·s ter mechani cs,
who to all practic al pur .. oses , f'- _:ct~on as electric ians, plumber s,
0

2nd rn~chan1. cs -

the l~t ~er two being q_ui t e n- merous.

'rhese Negro

" helpers " rec eive, i n the c&.ve o"' T-'1:..:.::-Jbing , sot per hour:
l,he pay
· for 11elpers in expert re air work, ·is practicR ll y the s ame .
o1_10T'S, Barbers

rr,r;:1 s i n e s s
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P~skilled Labor
In Ta?:!1pa, as elsev1here in the South, the majority of Negrorn
They are employed by private familie~
in the capacity of general domestic servants, maids, butlers, · chauffeurs and lav·i ntenders; by hotels as cooks, bell boys, maids, and
janitors; by busi~ess establisb.Iilents as elevator pilots, truck
a.rivers, errand boys, and janitors; by private and municipally owned
a~d operated construction companies as manual laborers; and by the
cigar industry as common laborers. Although as mentioned above and
elsevih ere in this study, there are some professionally trained
neg~oes - physicians., ministers, dentists, teachers and others, so!!1e
~ho own and operate business enterprises, and not a few _semi-skilled
and skilled laborers, the vast majority are dependent for a livelihood upon those types of work mentioned aoove, which types of work
atford least permanent employment., least chances for advancement, and
re least well remunerative.
E..1,e employed by• white people.

Domestic Service
The fact that Tampa is a resort center, affords one type
_or a.riother of domestic e-nplo;y,-ment to a very large number of Negroes
of both sex. Although some few foreign-born wJ.,...ites and American
whites are employed, the Hegr·oes are used armost entirely in this
type of work.
The· hours for service in domestic employment in Ta□pa, as
elsewhere, are dependent largely upon the will of the employer. Aside
from this ele~ent, the hour for Silpper, number in family, deBire of
the wife for=recreation after supper, are all facts which may affect
the number of hours spent in service. Speaking in terms of average
hours however, a cook usuelly works eleven and one-half, a maid
eight, a nurse ten _. Men employed in private homes have the same
hours in most cases as women. Day servants usually work eight hours.
·General domestic servants are given an average of ~No afternoons off
during each week. In the case of 6afeterias and hotels, hours vary
in continuity, in that there is an afternoon off and a period with
later hours on at night.
Tne average wag~ for women at present, is about $8.50: for
t1en in d omesti c service, $14 .00 per week. Pay is supplemented in
many cases by c arfare , old clothes, and in other ways.
The NeGrots reaction to his job, , is dependent to a large
extent upon his temper~~ent and the treatment accora.ed him. ~nereev e1~ the employer is too exacting , the amount of turnover is high.
As a general rule, the employers of domest_ic service can be
placed in two groupc<: Toose who kee p s ,,rvants for pany years , and
hcse ·ho seldom ke~p one for a period of more than ~wo months. TI1osc
who J•:ee p their ser·v2.J1 ts fc,1r yer. . rs, quite no, "'ural ly find them sa tisf ac tor·y.
This is dete.rm.:.r.Led, of course, b:y the d emand and te1:iperanent of th~ ·employee, no l e ss t~an by t"'1at of t he e:nploye r. The
cl.ief f' .-. ul :.,s \ ~hich ~.ho8c Y.rho can._ot keep ·eT·vants,
tate are :

• Servan t requir es too much superv ision; is not polite ; lack of sxnerien ce; or not willin g to stay after hours in an emerge ncy. i~cre
is s.nothe r side, howeve r, ,-.·hich cannot be ignore d. A large propor tion of turnov er is due to a lack of applica . tion on the pE!.Y·t c--:: the
servan t. He · fails to stick to his job in l:l&.ny instan ces, not "::-<, cause
his si tun tion is disagr eeable , but becaus e he is sa ti sfiec. \'ti 't-:l a
little . Others are lazy and shiftl ess like mru1y in all gro~ps , and
no matter how agreea ble the job, there is~ lack of desire fer the
work. In the matter of advanc ement, except in occasi onal c~ses of
nigher ~ages, there is little hope.
In many instan ces there is genuin e intere st in t~e e~plcy ec
on the part of the employ er: the servan t or member s of the farr1ily ,
are loaned or given money for emerge ncies, due to ill health or other
misfor ~une. In other instan ces howeve r, it seems to be a natter of
gettin g as much as possib le for as little as possib le - . this psyche logy being snared by employ ee and employ er alike.
The "help" in Tampa lives for the most part, off the premises except in those subdiv isions that are situate d far frcm town.
It is usuall y diffic ult hmvev er, to find Negroe s ,vho ere vtilli~ g to
live on premis es. They seem to be of the opinio n that when c~ _the
pre!!lis es, th-sre are no hours for gettin g off and no oppor:: u.r.ity ~or
social and _rscre& tional activi ties. Someti mes it is very nccess ery
to remain up until the househ old return s from some form of enterta i:--:mept and be ready for servic e at this time. Occasi onally buzzer s lL"IL
placed in the rooms of the servan ts so tb.at tney may be awaken ed at
night for hot water bottle s and other small servic es. In most cri.ses,
those who expres sed a willin gness to live on premis es, were those
who found r0nts too high for the amount of money earned .
It is a rare thing to find an employ er visitin g the home
of the employ ee except in the case of Negroe s living in the r:e:: t Hyc~c
Fark sectio n. The distan ce to places wh0re Negroe s work in CQ~est ir.
service .• is very great.
The bulk of whites employ ing Negrce s for
this kind of servic e, live in the Hyde Park, Sulphu r Sprir:g s, Davi3
Islund , Palma Ceia, and other subdiv isions in the Gandy B~iGge section, all of :hich are a great distan ce from the sectio n v:here the
bulk of Negro es live.
This no doubt, accoun ts for some of the tard~ness in the matter of gettin g to work on time.
Eotsls , Restau rants, Bu siness Office s
Negroe s are employ ed as porter s, bell boys, elevat o r pilots _
and maidD in all of the hotels in ~amna ex cept the Florid an.
Ever: 5.n the l atte:r"I hotel., Ner;r·o maids :Nere e~ploy ea· only af~.-s r white
_aids had. pro- E:-n unsa tic fac tory.
COO KS ,

Tbe ~:i ll sbo1·c Ho t el e:rnploy s colore d pe ople for c ha.Gbe r•
cooks , bell boys, Ymiters 2-nd ele-e.t or pilots . !.'&.r - )-:; s..ve bec-n
· on the j b f or more than · ;:.n -.. ee. rs: t_1e turnov er i s v erv ::3~8. ll . fb::.: d
cool: is _. c.i d ~4 0. 00 p er v✓ eek;
as sis t an t cook $2 9. 00, e l~vs. ::er pi loJ-.s
17. 50 .
wa~ds,

boys , one head
Tamp a Terr -ace ::o tel has nine maid s, ten bellFive of the bell
red.
sr, nine wai te:rs , anc. two cook s - all colo
boys rece ive $30
Bell
ed.
open
~ have been at the hote l sinc e it
. mont h and .tips .·
22 out of 150 emp loye es are Negr oes Flor idan Hote l:
, 49¢ each per neal ;
cbam ber maid s, $10. 00 a week ; 5 line n carr iers
.n _publ ic toil ets, $=50.0 0 per mon th and tips .
rest aura nts in
Negr oes are emp loye d in prac tica lly all the they
serv e the
othe rs
pa: in soLle they co the cook ing, whil e in
mop the floo rs, and
sts, and in mos t case s they wash the dish es,
the gene ral clea n-up work .
blis h!ne nt
Ther e is hard ly an offi ce buil ding , reta il esta
oy some
empl
not
does
h
any size , bank or new spap er offi ce, whic ral erra nd boys . Fnlk s
roes as jani tcrs , t Yuck driv ers, or gene maid s and six port ers •
art:n ent Stor e, fo:r exam ple, emp loys four
same work .
. te and colo red rece ive the same pay for the
insp ecto r; all
Durs !:je.. r's Jan itor Serv ice emp loys one whit e .00
per mo~ th:
$100
lhers are colo red. Sixt een jani tors , $60. 00 to
tree elev ator pilo ts $60. 00 per mon th.
a~ post men . They
The U.S . Post Offi ce emp loys ten Negr oes oes are used in
. Negr
ive the _same hoi..:.rs and pay as whi te carr ierswhit e carr ier occa sion a
lore d sect ions , exce pt to · sub stitu te for
, for they disl ike
ly. Some wb.i te peop le obje ct to this how ever
r a Negr o to come to thei r fron t door .

f

r dus tria l Emp loym ent
stru ctio n
Larg e num bers of Negr o men are emp loye d by con
·
ompa nies and busi ness hous es of vari ous kind s.
e and colo red
Kni ght and Wal l Hard ware C~mpany uses whit the form er
·
,
week
per
00
$21.
ruck d1~~ vers - the latt er are paid
jani tors , are used .
24.0 0. Colo red e l evat o r pilo ts, pack ers and
ery litt le turn ove r.
, 80 of whom a rr
The 'I°E..r:1:pa Ga s Com pany emp loys . 100 labo rers
30 to 35¢ per
ive
rece
olor ed. Both racs s vork 9 hour s per day and
by this
ntly
rece
our. Out of a tota l of 180 l aborers laid off emp loye es a re r epla cing
~orr1pany, 150 were 1Iegr::>es . At pres ent, whit e
~he Negr oes a t no slo~ ra~e .
to a larg e nlu11oc. :-V/2.. ter ;; o:r'l~-- Dspc ..rt!!l en t affo rds empl oyme nt 1~any effo rts are
fixe rs .
of J;c.g! ·oes as ditc h c:: ;·-~r·s and as hyd rant Negr oes , but i t is n ot
by
held
rr,ade b/ v•hi te l2bo rer~ to g9t jobs
so as to take on
the poli cy of t!·Je ac.v~-Y't ~ent. to lay off Negr oes
·

une~ ploy ed whi tes.

j)Jpa rtmc nt , 25 out of 250 Gm loJ ees a!'e
1~er;2"0 s by
It is tue poli cy of the c1ep artm en l, to nupp lant

In the

1:eE rr,es .

c2r.

i te.r

,,
white workers at this time when there are so many white people who
are unemploye d. This work pays $2.75 per day.
panies,
pay 30¢
pective
lack of

Cone ~rothers, as most street and other contracti ng co~e~ploy a great number of Negroes. Work day is ten hours,
per hour. Several ga_~gs have been laid off recently, irresof color, and others will be laid off presently because of
work.

The compariso ns mentioned in the .foregoing , ~ere pointed
out to illustrat e some of the situation s which the Negro laborer
faces in Tampa. Many business concerns are cutting ·aown their lab0ring forces: in many cases the Negroes are laid off first, while in
others they are not. Each employer has a personal attitu.de towards
the Negro laborer: one employer for example, stated that he preferred Negro laborers because they would work in rain, w},..ile white
laborers refuse to. In spite of· the fact the. t he prefers Negro le.b ·'.J l . . ers, he i _s at pre .s ent supplanti ng Negro labor by v.rhi te labor. He is
doing this because he wishes to help the whl te laborers, scemingl:r
forgettin g that the Negro, no less than the white laborer, suffers
trom u.Demploy ment.

~

In the collectio n of the data for the statement on Housin:
and Sanitatio n, many heads of Negro families were observed Y.rho w0re
temporari ly unemploye d. The increase of cases bandled by the ~amily
visitor of the Urban League, also re:rlects the employmen t situation .
There have been no di _scontinua tion .of businesse s emplc,ying JTegroes~
but practical ly all have fewer employees now than a few months ago.
In addition to these general condition s, which have resulted in the unemploym ent of hundreds of Negroes, this is the slac~:
period of the year in the cigar-mak ing industry, as well as in the
shipping business.
These seasonal and general depressio n periods, affect t~e
entire co!nmuni ty, particula rly the laboring class, which is depende::L·•
upon regular and continuou s emplo:r--n1ent, a_nd most particula rly the
Negro le.borer, who because of the type of work which he does, is r:10s·•
likely to be laid off fi~st. In an effort to supplemen t the family
income in most o.f the Negro homes in Yvhich the father is not able
to find employ171e nt , the mother takes in was.1 ing, or the daughter
enters dome stic service, or the son driv es a dray and sells coal anci
wood from house to ho~se.

~ploymen t Agencies
There are ~ix employr:1en t agencies serving colored people.

To . treatmsnt accorded tbem i n most of the agencies is•fa ir, vi th
e:r·i1a ps o::1e ex_c eption~ In thi s particula r agency , 1Jegr·oes 2.1"\e co~1pGll<~d to 0nter thr·ough the back door and wait until the v,hi t e s a rc
.. erved b r:i for ·hey ," re cons .de red . Tho fees var·y vi t h the tyne oL\
.j ob, r an ing f r om *'14.00 to .,·10. 00 . In sor:::1e ce.ses a ,,cgistra tion fee
is char-;- ed , which i
nc\ Gl returne d if a job i
not e~u.re d for th-3
0

0

r e istran t .

i
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· CHURCHES

General Sta teraen t a.rid Method
Aside from the home, the Church is the most i~portant
factor in the life of the Negro. It touches the lives of more
people than any other institution, and for the najority of 2egroes
the minister is still the most outstanding leader. Any study of
l~egro Life that excluded the Negro church, would be a vital omission.

The information.in this report is as accurate as could be

expected under the existing circumstances. For the most part, the
churches do not have complete recor•ds, and the information given is
not mathematically exact. In almost every case, it is en approximation. T'ne tendency has been to cver-ste.te t.:r!e numbers rather
~than under-state them. Therefore, any s ta temE;;n t that has to do with
the to ta 1 chur·ch mernbe rs hip wi 11 be lien e r·ou s, s or.1ewha t padded, and
in the very nature of the case, an es t.:.ma. te ra t:'1er thc.n a L'1a thema tical fact. For example, the total in the n:ale e.nd female colu.mns
should always equal the total membersi-1-.ip, but this is not so in
every insta_~ce. The editor has not tampered hith the figures in
The report is valuable, however, in that it does
this respect.
show the general status of the lJegro Church~s in Tampa, and the c_ommi ttee is quite certain that the total numbers have not been understated.

Special blanks were prepared for securing data on Churches.
Committees were organized by denominations - one committee for each
denomination.
.
.
Jhunber of: Churches and Total Membership
The Com.mittee is reporting on forty two churches and
missions, Elnd with the exception of the one Rc:-;-12.:n Ca tho lie Church
and a very small group of Seven D2.y Adventists, who worship in a
tent, this report contains data on evei. . y l\egr·a church in Tampa. The
city directory for 1926 listed thirty f :..~.-~ 1-5g1. . o Churches wi thln
city limits. This report present s forty t-,·:o - seven more than the
city directory recorded for 1926.
The se forty two chu1. . ches and mi~::icns represent ten denor.1j_ne. tions, with a total mr.:>rnbershi p of 9171: a.c ti ve member•s 4,903,
rnd an arerage attendance of 63??.

Further naly-sis of the forty i.xo c~'1urches , rev als the
foll ow ng i~formation:
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A more detailed a~a_ysis of the Church School situation
can be seen if a nalyzed b y d enominations :
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Valu e and Equi pmen t of Chur ches

·
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NEGRO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
An analysi s of School :2nro1L~ ont
With a Negro Populat ion of 23,323, TaD~~ ha s 3322 colored
children enrolle d in the piiblic schools ; 1,547 m~les and 1,775
females . Includin g the tot~l n u mber of 610 regi~t s ~ed in nine private schools , the to tal school ~nrolb~ nt rs 3, 9~-2 - 1,824 males
end 2,108 fe ma les. Disti- i.buting_ the schcol enro l;-::-:en t accordin g to
ages, there are 1,400 school childre n bet':men 6 and. 9, 949 b e lJ\·;een
10 and 12, and 977 be~ween 13 and 18. Adding to t~~s groupin g the
number found in the private sc~ools , the Committ ee reports 1,686
between 6 and 9 years of age, 1,094 between I) and 12, and 1,038
be tween 13 and 18 • .
1

~

,

Accordi ng to sex, the Public School has 661 beys between
505 boys and 444 girls b et;·,een 10 and 12:
6 and 9, and 739 girls:
between 13 and 18, 382 boys and 595 girls. It is of interes t to
note that betvrnen 10 and 12, there are more boys tl:.an girls.
Of the 3,322 public school childrBn ,503 ~re in attendan ce
at India Street, 340 at Booker Was:b.ing ton Eigh School, 576 in the
West Tampa School, 253 in Dobyvi lle, Tiest Hyde Park, 955 enrolle d
at Lomax, 560 atEarlem , 60 in the Caesar Street Scnool, and ?5 are
enrolle d at Robles Pond.

· It is importa nt to compare the total J~e g ro School enrollment between 6 and 18 years with the total Negro ?op~lat ion between
the same ages. In Tampa there E.re 5,160 young people bet\·rnen 6 and
Tne se figures reveal
18; 2,415 a~e males and 2,745 are fe rr:a les.

the fact that 1,838 boys and girls betv.·een 6 2nd 18 a.re not enrolled
Subtrac ting fron this 1:.·~;1·oe r the Fri va te
in the public schools .
School Populat i on, {610), the total of nihe priva te schools , there
are l ef t 1,228 young people b etr.ee n 6 a!ld 18 th~:; are not in any
scho ol. This is 23.8% of the total Negro Popule.t ion between 6 and
18 years . To state i t another way, it almost :ce2.~s tha"t one ne gro
cbild. out of every four betw e en 6 to 18 v. e ars of E.ce
' is out of
~
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.cc1:10 ol ea ch da y. -r.h i s is 20.7% of the entire scho ol enroll r;:ient .
Adding 508 , the avera~e attenda nce in t he pri~ e t e schools , the
d a ily at ten dan c e is 3,140 , whi ch leaves 792 , or 20 . l~ out of scho o l
.a c h da y.. i.Vi th 1, 228 Ke g ro bo rs a nd gi rl s b e t y-c.s:n 6 -to 18 y e e.rs of
e.e;e not en rolled i n ~ n. schoo l 2:.n d d th s.n e. ;-ere.cc of 792 of t ho s e
enroll e a ~c1.1. t e acr .!. 6 ·- .. , this r e po 1,. . t sh ws that·-~.?- .,02 0 e.re ou t o f
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Build ing 2.:1G :.:=q·..:.ip ment

Five of the eigh t Publ ic Scho ol Build ings are of brick
the f'i ve are
. cons tJ.-r-c.c ti on, three of frame cons true ti on. Three of er
eigh t mont hs,
anoth
ago,
recen t build i~gs, · one comp leted two years
and shows
ing
g
ra
encou
This is
and t~e th ~rd j~st thJ~ee month s ago.
Scho ols.
Negro
Tampa
decid ed pr·cg r os s in the build ing progr am · of the
lookare
Tampa
In addit ion to these accomplish .~ent s, the Negro es of
the
in
am
progr
ing fo::•Y:e .rd to a furth er expa nsion of their schoo l High
Scho ol.
Negro
sed
propo
the
of
cons tr~ct i on and comp letion
very
F.~rle m Acade my, thoug h of brick cons truct ion, is not
er
numb
large
the
of
viev,
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e
durab le ar.1.c. is cons idere d very unsaf
y
storm
in
rous
dange
more
of stuce nts in atten danc e. It is even
weat her.
The Caes ar Stre et Scho ol is locat ed in a very cong ested
scho ol. Busidistr ict - build ing and site are both unsu itabl e forl and
these ,alon g
ness conce rns are locat ed aroun d and near the schoo ar Stree t unde sirwith lack of spa ce and othe r cong estio ns, make Caes
able for schoo l purp oses.
Roble s Pond was buil t for summ er and dry weath er only.
clear slcy
The build i;~g ts not celle d insi·d e, and one can see the
s. The
door
or
ws
windo
the
gh
from the insid e with out looki ng throu
her.
weat
cold
child ren must suffe r grea tly durin g
2:rhe India Stre et Scho ol is a new build ing and mode rn.respe ct
With
Gene ral appea rance s are good and it is well vent ilate d.
in an idea l
ed
locat
is
.to proxi mity to those it serve s, India Stree t
the "Scru bbs"
of
on
place . It is locat ed howe ver, in the crowd ed secti to the best healt h.
and the u_~pav e d sandy surro undin g is not condu cive has a good inl
It migh t be state d thoug h, that India Stree t Schoothis
may go a long
and
l,
schoo
the
d
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ts
fluen ce on the inha bitan
way to~ar d makin g a whole some envir onme nt.
but
Book er T. Wash ingto n High Scho ol is a mode rn build ing ,
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ol
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howe
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It s _, e r.;s : :-1..9- t in the very near :ru ture , the High
JTegro ym1.1..r-_ s of Te.m pa will be adeq uatel y supp lied .
in an
Do·o :llle Scho ol in VJest Hyde Park, is n ot loc a ted
ble
suita
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id e al s-; c--: -, n: it i s n ext to the r ai l r oa d, and i s hard
f br ~ e c s~~yi g on of e duc a ti o~al work.
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Tr-.1.e \'.evt Tamp - .,bli c Schoo l, ·h ough t he mo ~t r e c n tl t the
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Lomax Schoo l has been renov ated. and made more conv enien t
m9st
and attra ctive . v··itn the excep tion of \7est Tanpa , Lomax is the
conge sted, av e r ag ing about 62 pupil s to the room.
All of the schoo ls, excep t priva te groun ds arotLnd Lomax, r
meage
lack suffi ci ent space for play, and with the excep t ion of lsthefor
Schoo
c
Publi
the
playg round facil ities at Harlem Acad emy,
Negro es are entir ely lackin g in playg round equip me nt.
The Negro Pµblic Schoo ls are also in need of 2sse mbly
ion
rooms . Seven of the eight schoo ls are built witho ut acco:r. imodat
inade
is
for group assem blage, and the audito rium at Lomax Schoo l
quate to house the large stude nt body.
This repor t does not11 show the numbe r of pupil s norma lly
which
grade d~ove r agena nd"un der age • Assum ing from a few_ repor ts on
a
er
furth
it
g
basin
and
show that a g ood numbe r are over age,
is
it
rsity,
Unive
bia
Colu..~
study made of schoo ls in Tampa, 1925, by
are
en
childr
l
schoo
regro
safe to state t1"1a t a large numbe r of the
of a
s t ill over e..ge. The Colu.Jnb ia Unive rsity repor t shows that out over
1,084
d,
grade
study of 1,294 negro child ren, 157 were norma lly
age, and 54 under age. To state it anoth er way, 12.1% of this
numbe r was norma lly grade d, 4.1% under age, and 83.8% over age.
Many things accou nt for this large perce ntage of"ov er age"
are still
pupil s in the Negro Publi c Schoo ls. Many of the paren ts keep
their
to
ficing
sacri
of
need
real
ignor ant and do not _see the
get
n,
re~so
that
or
this
for
s
child ren in sehoo l regul arly. Other
cap.
handi
this
me
overco
to
able
a late start and hence will not ·be
s
A few drop out for a few years and start again . There are other
tice,
With
age".
who are menta lly dull and will alway s be nover
tbis great perce ntage will in the very natur e of the case, be decreas ed.
Quali fic ation and Salar y of Teach ers

M&n y of the teach ers hold diplo na s f rom credi table Pigh
te , a nd
schoo ls, norma l schoo ls and colle ges. Some hold s t ate 6 rndua
first grade certi ficat es; while a few have only a second or third
grade certi ficat e .
The 1n2.ximum salary for women is $100. 00: the riinimu .m is .
.
. 00 cla ss
~60.0 0. Vost of them howev er, come in the $60 .00 and $65egro
t eache rs
r
The
00.
1 e sa l s.ry for men range s from $.;55 . 00 to $ 167.
wa8es
the
and
of Tampa._, as elsew here in the South , are poorl y paid is hope d tha.:..
i,he:s r ce:i_vc; ar far b lo, t11at paid the Yr'hite s . It
keep
con"-. tion will oon be rC:: medie d. Tb.e ·negro teach er mustd 1."D=lnd
tL·
tion
i
ood c1.o th s . 'Pne ~eac:'1.e rt s p _s
1 ei t, c 1 ·an, and 1.•,· · ar
°t- !1da x:1s in ociet y, and uhis he carmo t
rtain
c
th'.:).t h ✓ co f'orm to
·
that
do vith:.s uch __ L,· . er inco :.e . Fur.l-}-) --; .,more, the times d rnand
can
they
. ac · 1 s t end umm r schoo l end impr· ve th:.ms 1 v-e s. TLis
0

h •
.. n
~~

j _de._

uJd

a 11 .l-he r earn ·;_,v chir G.,
f the fac + ~hat j_ t take
l~icet .!.oh ordin ry r -· q i . ~r:i e ts of 1ife . Tne

Enrr ~h to induc e ~he

inds to quali f

for a teacher's position, and to cak e it possible for teachers to
devote themselves y;holly to the ir Yrn ::·1-: and not have to worry about
"wherewi tbal shall they be clothed!'.
PRIVATE SCHOOLS

As has already been stated, there are nine Private Schools,
with a total enrollment of 610. The tenth one might be mentioned
but the teacher has only three pupils, and has these because she
volunteered to teach one boy who stayed on the street daily and did
not attend school. This attracted t-\10 more, one too ·young for public school and the mother of the o.ther took him from the public
school on learning that Mrs. A. \7as teaching the other boy. · This
teacher r.as taught private school for six or seven years. O'Wing to
-her poor health, she refused to assume the responsibil~ty for this
·
school year.
Brief History of Catholic

~~d

Seventh Day Adventist Schools

The history of the two Catholic Schools is obviously Jmown
to all. It is an age long policy of the Catholic Church, to promulgate the faith of the church through the educational system as well
as through the church. Tnere are ~no of these schools - the St.
Benedict a..n.d the St. Peter Xe.vier, located on Michigan Avenue., and
1401 G9vernor Street respectively.
The Seventh Day Adventist School is located on Scott
Street near Governor. Like the Catholic School, it is the policy
of this church to educate the c~ildren of parents belonging to the
Adventist Church. The purpose is stated thus: To help finish the
work o:r God on the earth: the b2..sis of' study in the school is the
word of' God. Each school day, t~e teacher devotes twenty minutes to
Bible lessons. This is in the curriculum just as English or nny
other subject. Tne school is supported by the church and the denomination. If' the church falls short in perfqrming its finanr✓ ial duty,
the denomination t a kes it up . The school is run prima rily f or
Seventh Day Adv entists. It is neve r the1ess cos mopolitan and a ll
stude nts a re we lcome d. The p at r ons ps. y 151 for the first th.re e
gr2des a nd 25¢ for those beyond th~rd gra de.
Pri va te Sc h ool s of t he 1.-~e t h odi st :t:piscopa l Church
I t is t h e po l i c y o f thr-> ~:ethodis t Epi sco pa l Chu rch to s u pp o r t chu.rch s chools . I t dif:' ers }:0·1·;e ·\rer', fr om t hat of the Ca tho li e

and the ,.., e\Gn\.,h D2.7> Adven.l...ist Ch· ~-.2:he s , in that the schoo l is run,not
p r·imaril for the pror:ru1 6 ation of its faith and doctrines, but f ol..,
t h e cor:-!.-":luni ty . There are three of these sch0o l s, ea ch wj_ th a little
The one 2.t B--•·,·.--r::e.n , Constant and Pierce Stre ets ,
d:iffer0nt history .
·was orn-an i zed by a vvomo.n ac ti re ") n ::!le church s chool . She was the
f irst to s rce st it; the school ~~ rted ~bout fifte en years ngo .
For t e r,2-s'"' r::iG}it y eH ~ the c~:!1c~ :rnl ch n ·c.h ... 2.s upp ] orm=m tea wh t t 1.e
i'r·o;. p:r~:..rr.0 ry ~h.1 ou b the second grade,
loc a l c: i r ch rai ed. i?ee c

51

Jf/ s

wB-ek,

and 25i ~or third and fourth grades.

'Yne :t.L E. School in West Hyde Park, corner Oregon e.nd
borth A. Streets, has an origin similar to the one last described,
but differs in •details. While the teacher was training children
for Church School exercises in church, the appeal came from parents
of the church and community, to open a kindergarten. Primarily the
suggestion came from mothers who had to work. This woman had done
fine work in the Sunday School and the parents felt that she would
be the rieht one to take care of their children. Very soon she had
not only kindergarten pupils, but pupils covering six grades. The
original charge was 25i a..nd is now 50¢ a week. The school started
independently but was later taken over by the church.
T"ne third M. E. ~chool in Tampa, known as the Mason Ch9.pel
located at 28th Avenue and 27th Street, was estabSchool,
Comnn.mity
lished .five years ago. Like the other two mentioned above, the
gene1.,al chu rc11 supplements the tuition money in the paying of the
teac11er 1 s salary. The charge is 25i per pupil per ·week, and students
~re enrolled from primary through the fourth g rade. The rounder

states that Lomax was crowded and parents felt that little children
v,•ere not gett5_ng the proper attention. In addition to this, some
criildren in that vicinity were attending the Catholic School, and
this was a dis~Qrbing factor to some and they felt that a school
nearer than the Catholic School, would o~fset the inroad the
Catholics ~ere making. In some cases, parents had to work and they
Tianted some place to leave their children under school age. Others
compl2.ined that Lomax was too far to send their small children. In
acidition to these reasons, some · parents prefer sending their children to private schools. The pas tor, seeing the situation just des- .
scribed, organi zed tbe school which was in keeping wlth the policy
of the M. E. Church.
Other· Private Schools

~ne Mt .. Zion Priva te School is loc ated on Michigan Avenue
The teacher j_ s a member of Zi on Church, and for
five y ears h a s b ee n the cburc h organist. TJ1re e years ago she was
2s k ed by members of the chu. ch and c orr!.!'.DU11ity , to start a private
school. 'i1r1e reasons given were as follows: Lomax too far for the
children of that v· c ·ni J_y; children viere no t etting along wel l in
,_he publi c school , wlo.ile others said th2. t they preferred private
schools, pro ided this particulP..r teacher was to teach the children.

near 25th S tr'~ct .

The pr_ 7 e. te sc1 ool in the Primi ire Baptist Ch , rch , Blanche
Tl··e pastor
Str et and 2nd A renue, has b ee in opera -!..ion .four years
of -chis ch r en an ., __ is r;i e, Jy-ve f r s ,me ~-ime fo·'_., t erc a church

The u ... \ ally egin
1ie L:.:.. d his wife d ··ng the t.c iChing.
k.:nde rgc.:.r.::en , but be f '"'e m n d,. rs the pn.r0n L,.., send t e olde r
rn r; :'ee for c:8.ch c . _il ·· s 2-~ u '.\Ce{, P .. c r: · nc gy,a es re
1 i __ d "'81 •
c __ ··mnity bo.s:is, F·nd · s uncenonuco?~red . 1i11e school :i. run o
na T.l on~"' 1.
... c'1 ool.

Yt•i .:

s
Another pr rate school is on Con stan t Street near Governor.
' 1e Bcbool is on the ulace of the ovmsr . 'I'w enty-one -.. ee..rs ag;o, the
io unde r of this school was the District Superintendent of the A.M.E.
Sunday chool. - This \Jork took her to the Gar·rison:
she fou__vid a
lar·ge n nbe ~ of children not in sc 100 1, and t_ ose who Yr'ere in school
had to come across the railroad to Harlem .
The p e ople in t~e Garrison fel that Harlem was too fa1'l and tha t it wa s too da!1[e rous for
the children to come across the rai lroad .

oman , vho had taught tw o terms in the public
rganized during the sm"ir'ler a private school. She opened
vi th twenty clu.ldren 2nd in three v eeks had thi rty-f ive .
T}1e F'all
This young

schools,

foll ow.:..n , assist e d by che A . I-LE .. pastor , the :four1der influenced the
uO establish a publi c school to take the place
of the DrJ_va te scho ol.
Fo-r a while , the Board paid the salary and
he teacher paid the rent.
She did this for one term., at the end
or ·hieh she loc ated the pr sent site of the Cae sar Street school,
C esar and Finle:y Streets .
The Board bought the two lots ~nd erected
the school.
This laay tau ht at Caesa r Street school for thirteen
ec:..rs , . . . t the end of which time she severed her co:r)_~!e ction v;i th the
public ~c bo ols .
Feeling that she had been uri...f2.irly treated in the
public ~chools , her friends urge d her to establish a school of her
o·vn.
This she did on her own place, Constant &..I1d Governo r Streets.
Thi school has been in ope rati on for e ight ye~rs a~d cha 2ttBndance
is good.
S tudents are in attendan ce f'r·om \'/est Tanpa, V/es t Hyde Park,
Te.mpa proper_, and College Hi 11.

Board of Edu c a i n

Concluding Stat ment
Hany of t h ese scho ols have poor ventilation., insufficient
b . e.c .... ,o rd spa ce ,
oor sea ting , dark roons, inadequate d es ks - some
.ade of' b oxes.
S ome of t11.e buildings are old, dilapidated a!1d unfi 1.; for urnan h abita tion.

It is cle ar .l-ha t ea ch school h..2..s had a dif feren t ori[sin I
is also cl a r that the motives tha t prompted the
es l.fbli .....rnen t of some of ·hese schools \-:ere loftv and ur.selfish. No
on . v,;] o ·-mr..ts to b f ir could deny tna t .
This is true '-:~•i th respe ct
00 th
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